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ÂY POLL TAX 
IN, IF YOU 

ÍANT TO VOTE
| T u 7o  Youhg Girls  ̂to be
1 ^  ^  „  -DATE OF EIGHTH
Fatally  o t i r n e d 4 - H ,  f f a s h o w

OTHER TAXES WILL BE 
, PENALTY-FREE UNTIL 
1ST, SAY COLLECTORS

bici» thill 
r orden.1 
g«t thaaij

ock*. and I 
rant.
<A to s«(| 
IWUtatMal

rk.

Two yoUDK girU, Drlorei I.ynn. i.ot known, although it ii b«- 
7. and Patricia Ann. 10. daugh- liavcd that puuibly one of the gai> 
ten  of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ken- Jets was left open, resulting in . 
nett of .Memphis, were fatally tne explosion. The fire did not | 
burned last Thuriuiay afternoon destroy the rabin. but did burn 
when the gas stove exploded in badly all the furniture and cloth- 
the cabin in which they were liv- iiig of the occupants.

of fh . various taxes Uiid this ' ‘  “ * c«mp Mr. and Mrs. Bennett were atof the rarioua Uxes said this „ „  highway to Chil
dress.

PLANNING UNDERWAY 
TO EXHIBIT CALVES 
AT OIL MILL BUILDING

March of Dimes Dances 
Highlight Campaign Here

^  i  .  I—  la— S. . .  -

¡The time has come—^when all 
kes. state, county, city, and 
kool, are due, and that time 
|1 he over January 81, collec

Planning is now well underway 
J<ir the Hth annual livestock show 
o f the 4-H Club members and the 
Future Farmers of America, 

. . .  . . , County Agent W. H. Ilooser an-
work in a local laundry when the this week.

 ̂ ,  explosion occurred. Ilavis who ts Thk date o f the Hall County
The explosion occurred be- ; employed at the Memphis Cora- Saturday,

tween 3:30 and 4 o ’clock in the press, was also away at the time .j,
afternosin. The two girls were of the fire. ^eld in the lint
rushed to a local hospiul, but the Joint funeral services for the house o f the .Memphis cotton oil
tbiid-degree burns were fatal to , sisters were held Monday after- „.¡n. This site has been used for
Delores at 10:30 o ’clock and to „oon at 4 o ’clock at the First' .tveral years.
Patricia at 11:35. Baptist Church in Memphis, with Although it has not been of-

Another young girl, Bertha Rev. Jeff Moore, pastor, con- tinally ascerUined. it w lielieved
Dfcvls, H-year-old daughter o f Mr ducting. Interment was in Fair- that Roy .Snyder, the same official

ost uxes have already been and Mrs. T. R. Davis, who also view Cemetery under the direc- is,t will act as judge of
, in order that Uspayers may hve in one of the tourist cabins, tion o f the Womack Funeral the show. Snyder is the meat

the allowed discount. If '*■» playing with the Bennett sis- Home. specialist for the Texas A. and M
The Bennett family moved to 

Hall County in 1941 from Shat- 
tuck, Okla., and had lived on the 

(Continued on page six)

Deadline for payment of Uxes 
flout penalty is January 31.
Poll tasas must bo paid on 
bofora Jaaaary 81, Flayd R. 
iaiee, caaaty las calloctae- 

sassar, ampbaslaad this weak. 
|iaca ibis is etacliaa year, it is 

pactad ibal tba aambar o f 
II Usas paid will ba graalor 
sa in 1*48.

|es were paid in October, a 3 t»rs at the time of the explosion.
cent discount was allowed; if This girl, however, suffered only 

iNovember, 8 per cent; and if sBrht burns and was hospitalised
December, 1 per cent.

penalty will be atUched to 
[taxes not paid by January 31.

sUte and county Uxes, this 
|alty is 1 1-8 per cent for Feb- 
I y and graduating up to 11 per 

in July, Springer said. For 
and school U ses, the penalty 

I straight one per cent addition 
|l July, when it Jumps to 8 1-8 
Icent.
tate and county Uxes are pay

ât the o ffice  o f  the county 
assessor-collector in the 

h  house, city Uxes are pay-

Exact cause of the explosion is

Funeral Services 
Held in Memphis

'Campaign to Raise 
Girl Scouts Funds

For Mrs. Hortman To Be Conducted
80-Yaar-Olci Resident Had 
Lived kl County 30 Years; 
Burial Fairview Camelery

Organisation to Seek $479 
To Defray Local, District 
Expenses in Drive Here

Extension Service.
4-H Club memiters will exhibit 

a total o f 72 calves and about 15 
hogs in the judging, the county 
agent said. Hooser is supervisor 
o f all 4-H (iubs of the county. In 
addition to these it is expected 
several entries will lie made byj 
th( FFA mem iters who are not 

I members of a 4-H Club. '
I All calves will be auctioned at 
I the close of the show again this | 
jyiar. However, a large percent-' 
' bge o f the calves will he Uken 
to the Amarillo stock show the 
following week, and from there 

' some o f  these will he taken to the

To be climaxed by a pair of dances, one for tba swingstara 
mnd ^  for iboae wbo prefer the old-fashioned type of dancktg, 
the of Dimes ^ p a ig n  to raise fiaida for the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis got well under way ibl- waalc. 
Hollu Boren, local business man, u the Hall County dkactor for 
the drive, and n being assisted by Mrs. Virginia Dodson, ebak- 
■nan of tbe entertainment committee.

t

Jessie P. Daniels 
Dies in Memphis 
After Brief Illness

Fimcral Services Held for 
38-Year-Old Resident 
At LoesJ Baplwl Church

MAJOR Edward N. Foxhall, 
who was recently released 
from the U. S Army Air 
Corps. Foxhall. owner of the 
Foxhall Motor Company in 
Memphis, IS now bark in 
Memphis, although hr will 
be on terminal leave until 
.March.

Jespir Paul Daniels, .IH-year-old 
iri>idrnt who had lived her* for 
the (Mist 25 years, died after a 
»hurt illness last Friday. He had 
leen downtown in the afternoon 

, und Iwcame ill only a short time 
I.efor* his death.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist t’hureh in Mem
phis .Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with Rev 
pastor, conducting.
Rev. Byron Todd.

Interment was in the Fairview

Both dances, the swing and tha 
old-fashioned, will be held Wed
nesday night, January 30, Mrs. 
Itodson said.

TickeU for the dances are now 
on sale at all local drug storaa. 
TickeU arc selling for fl .6 5  per 
couple, and will be good for 
either or bo'h dances, it was an
nounced. Members o f the Amer
ican I.cgion are handling ticket 
sales, .Mrs. Dodson said.

The awing dance, to be held in
the American Legion Hall, will

Funeral services were held Fri- ' A drive to raise $47» to meet -Southwest Livestock Exposition in
at the office o f the City tax  ̂ afterneon at 2 o’clock at the the budget for the six troops o f . Fort W orth.
(Continued on page 7>

gible Veterans 
t  Required to 
gister to Vote

First Christian Church in ,Mem-ttli* local Girl ScouU organisation 
phis for Mrs. Estha L. H o r t m a n , ! will begin next Monday, O. R
hO, resident o f Hall County 
the past 30 years.

for (Doc) Saye, chairman of the fi
nance committee for the troops.

Services for Mrs. Hortman, who . announced this week.
died Thursday morning of last 
week at about 1 :30 o ’clock, were
conducted by Rev. T. T. Posey, ig meeting o f the Girl 
pastor o f the First Christian |council, Mrs. Herschel

Do Not Need 
■plioa Ccrtilicataa, 
Attorney Ganara!

^rvicemen who wore dis- 
rd 18 months prior to the 
o f the next election may 

without a poll tax, and with- 
■an exemption certificate, it 
[announced this week, 
itom ey General Grover Sell- 
Iruled that aervicemen en- 

to vote without payment 
ke poll tax may east their bal- 
I without obtaining exemption 
ficstes, and without being on 
certified lists o f voters pre- 

by the tax collector, 
kswering the question o f how 

riceman or woman included 
trms o f the constitutional 
[idment adopted last summer 

establish his right to vote, 
[how much evidence an elec- 
[ judge may require. Sellers’ 
in said;

Inder the statutes, the judge 
J require him to show by his 
loath (and in a city or town 
\000  or more inhabitanta, by 

ith o f one well-known resi- 
that he it qualified to vote. 

(Continued on Page 18)

Church o f Mempbia. latarpnent 
was In Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction o f the Womack Fu
neral Home o f Memphis.

Mrs. Hortman had lived with 
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Coleman 

(Continued on Page 12)

Decision to conduct the drive 
was reached last Friday night at

Scouts 
Combs,

Offic« to Obtain 
Ration Books Now 
Closed in Memphis

Newell Cheatham 
Of Tell Is Fatally 
Hurt in Accident

 ̂< rmetery under the direction of 
the Womack Funeral Home.

11'-Year-Old Lad Hk By Cw

Daniela was horn in Grayson 
County .March 4, 1907, and was

l>e in charge of Kill Kinalow and 
Guthrie Bennett, both members 
of the American Legion.

In cliarge o f the old-fashioned 
dance, which will feature srhot- 
tieche and similar dances, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Johnsejr. 

Jeff Moore, This dance will be held in tbe 
assisted by Memphis Country Club.

Both dances will begin at 9 
o’clock, Mrs. Dodaon said.

Also cooperating in the drive 
are all achools of the county, 
Boren stated. Miaa Mary Fore
man, county superintendent, hxs

3h yesrs, 10 months, and 14 days contacted all achools o f the coun- 
olc at the time o f  his death. His » /  ^  •"■‘st their support. Tbe

Plaska Students 
Brave Snow, Keep 
Attendance Same

Tk* Wad wealkar last week 
caused a* drap ia alteadanc* at
ika S-laack*r sckael ia Plaska, 
far parent* catea to Ik* resene 
and taw to it ikal Ikeir ckil- 
drea attended regardlett of ika
road situation.

Tka ckildren were krongkl la 
Ik* sckaal via Iractars and any 
olkar made o f conveyance. Mrs. 
B. B. McMillan, teacker of 
Iko sekool, roporlod.

CongralnlolSont to tk* par
ents of that aroa ora in ardor, 
Mies Mary Faremaa, county 
sckaal suparinlandeat. said, for 
iko way in wkick ikay co-op 
eraled in keaping lha attend- 
anca at classa* up to ik* usual 
standard.

public ralaUoMs official for Um  
tioope, said. Part o f the funds 
ra is^  will ba used to defray local 
expenses and part to aid in pay-| 
ing the district executive ofCieer’s 
salary. '  I board

James Smith is president of the 
council, and Saye will be in 
charge of the drive.

The budget decided upon ia as 
follows; Charter fee, $24; post
age, $5; stationery and supplies,
1>10 ; public relations, 810; pro
gram 
fund
ing, 850; conferences, 825; fi- 
nsnee committee, $25; miscella
neous, $25; professional services 
tpsyment o f the district execu
tive), $250. The total is 8479.

family moved to Hall County in 
1920, and he had resided her* 
rince that time.

Survivors inslude his wife, Mrs. 
Driven by Brother; F uneral, Ruth Daniels; two children, Julia 
Services Held in Childress [Ann and William Roddy; his

¡mother, Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Dan- 
Omer Newell Cheatam, ll-| i*ls ; and five brothers and sisters, 

year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. iMrs. J. F. Muse of Snyder, Okla..' 
L. Cheatham of Tell, was fatally S. M. Daniels o f Amarillo. Mrs. 
injured Tuesday when run uvarJA. U. < oUtan of Laha Lake, A. A. 
hy a car driven by his brother, | Daniels o f WichiU Falls, and 

j l.arkin. i Mrs. E. E. Wehh o f Hehbronville.
I The accident occurred after the, Pallbearers were Barney Lock- 

The office of the price control children had arrived home from i birt, Cecil L«ckhart, Garvis Da-

type of drives to be made in each 
(Cmitinued on Page 7)

FHm  Moved to Clarendoni 
Applications for Sugar 
Available at Draft Board

which has been serving s« bool.

Drilling is Started 
On Humble Test 
Near Swearingen

Bad Weather Ceuees Delay 
In Commencing Spudding Int 
Well to Go to 5,000 Feet

L. Mixon, and

‘ here started about 
: when two troops

year ago.
Brownie

it was reported here. v.. ^  «•»un, anu. i_ * i> i.,
Hall Countians was closed Friday Newell was playing with his Edd Hutcherson. f ’oinnanv’t*»* li* '* '" «*  '
o f last week, snd all fil.s  have I,other Carroll, and ran in front d.úv^d for m o.^ thin‘ s

" ^ T t i ” "  ld CUrk “ ' r i '  i l n n ’ f  K d V «  ^••‘•‘ 'by Inclement weath.r, waaThe office was In ‘ 6* ol«» FUrk The Injured lad was rushed 1/ÜII I  L t ^ d V c  A C V S  surted late Wednesday, it was re-
hospital building on 8th street. , from Tell to Childrees, Init was ■ va s l  a i I ported.

Applications for su ^ r  ratiw deed upon srrival at the hospiu l. I|| p o r ljA | 1  A I lf  A G  The test is located in Section
hook* and replacement* will be ,her* ■ t t l  U r U  / 1 U I U 9 ,  Collingmrorth

were held. A „  l l / o r t l C  .County, on the northeast corner
,  u 1 ». i. J ............ — ■’ -ftem oon at the First' / l l l U v I  iM I ll  "  d l  H o  'o f  the section. The land is now

secretary for the draft board, an- Childrewi. with | owned by Benton Shield*, and ia
iiounced. Any Petrolia con-j All Hall County car owners known as the Scruggs place.

r '»“ «’«'«'•f. assisted by Rev. Curtis .« r re  warned thie week by Sheriff' The drilling was scheduled orig- 
*1 er con i Up»n«lon”  J^‘ ’Xcrs of Tell. I Vt . C. Anderson against leaving inally to begin about ten day*

Burial was in the Childress | ke)r* in the cars, regardless of ngo, Paul Cunningham, represent-
cemelery. j'sheie the auto* are parkeil. ing the Gardner Bros., drilling

Survivor* include the parents; The car )>elonging to Paul Me- . ontractora. said, but th* rain and
brothers, Denton o f Wichita Canne was stolen from in front mow made work impossible. The

public reUtion*. $10 ; pro- ^  ,„er*
I material, $20; revolving ! K M
. $ 10 ; training. $25; camp- Wednesday af.em oo,

write to the board at Clarendon. 
This leaves only one Iniard, that 

The Girl Scout* organisation Kstelllne. remaining in the
county. This office will remain 
rpen until January 30, and ap-

: troop and one senior troop, were plication* may !>« obuiiied there.
formed. Since that time, the 
group has grow n to a toUl of six 
tioops, with 113 member*. A 
charter was recently obtained. 

. and a city council to guide the

Iiictivities of the organisation has 
been formed.

Rotary Governor 
Addresses Club

icking House Strikes Causing 
ittle Discomiort ior Memphis

it local beef and pork toooghout tho nation, Includ-j there
number o f pUnU J « “ : ¡ shortage in cities is slready

»•at ^ k * rw  rtrik. ^  drastic. In contrast to
rway this week, but Ui. meat «  .uu.U on. many <

Î

Charles Payton o f Cleburne, 
district Rotary governor, outlined 
Rotary work at the regular lunch
eon held by club member* Mon- 
uay. The meeting waa held on 
Monday Instead o f Tuesday to co- 1 
incide with Payton’s itinerary.

Following th* luncheon, the die- 
trict governor conferr*<l with 
Rotary official* and committee 
chairmen concerning the work : 
now being done by the club.

• iX
Falls, Sem, (TIaude. Ijirkin, Car
rol, and Harold, ail of Tell; one 
siste^ Mattie Pearl o f Tell; and 
hit grandparents, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. 
T Cheatham of the Shore* Creek 
community snd .Mr». .Mattie Avery 
of Chililreas.

The Cheatam children attend 
tchool In Kttelline, it wat report-
ed. and had ridden to their home 1 after ìt was parked, no trace of 
in thè achool bus. Il was after jit ha* been found. 
they arrived hom* ihat th* acci- ; Anderson, in reporting thè 
dent occurred. i theft, urged all rar owners to re-

" " o -------- I move key* from their car* when
I leaving tbem. *'We bave not had 
j one tingle car stoien during my 
I tenure o f office, nnless thè keys

of the residence of Don Wright road* leading to the site were not 
St  the corner of R4Jbert*«n and t's»*sble for several day*.
7th streets .Saturday, the sheriff The drilling contractors have 
r< ported, to add U> the list o f agreement with the Humble 
auto theft* in the city. company to drop the hole to 6,000

The keya to the ignition were feet, although it it believed fur- 
left in the car, a 1941 black two- ther drilling may he done if no 
door Chevrolet. Although the car good result* are obuined hefora 
wa* missed within ten minutes the scheduled depth it reached.

The Humble company ha* held
the lease on the plot o f  land for 
several yeara. The section of 
land is shout 12 miles north and 
cast of Memphis.

C. C. Allen, .59, Dies; 
III Several Years

strike in various Industrie* to 
mors than one and one-half mil- 
l*on.

The steel strike hat Itad no 
direct effect on Hall Countians ssw.»i—  .  „MMt the locai situaUon, many city 

¡ f  i ir jffa c t  on Memphia and bousewives, whos* meat dealer* | ^ undoubtedly will hav*
sm i?n £ r^ f Hall CoSnty a reen tirs lyd ep en d en ton p a ck in g / „e c U  if it continue* for»mainder o f Hall v-ouniy. ^..... .........bought meat in, ,  ̂ . I houa* meat, ------
nphia meat dealer» contact- needa.

w«ek explalned that 6̂e , buying
_ i  affected th*m In som« avalUble meat supply,
but Kad lu ti, or no «ffect y,p„rt.
th m««ta— as long as th*r* xher« ar* a few packing house#
cal b*«f and pork to buy state stili nperating. elther

' bccaus* they ar# manned by non- 
^tacted around th# Memphisi union men, or becaute they ar* 

wer« Grov«r K««teraon o f : not memb«r* o f ih« CIO. On« 
|lty Grocery, Herbert Curry trucker for «n Amarillo packing 

System, Roy Col«m«n o f house stated in Memphis Tue*d«y 
kuth 8id« Gr«c«ry, and Or- ,hat he and hls eo-worker* had 
^oodpaatur« o f th« Memphia | |,o«n doubly busy during thè past

‘ few daya trying to aid In supply- 
of thase merchanU garo » " f  th« demanda of thU aiv«.
“ w SMIM snawsr— that Although thè rasat strik» af-

*ta auch aa bacon and ; f«ct«d locai peoplo O*# moet in a
»ta snHi aa ! dliwet manner. Ih« l«rg«st strik«prapaiwd

w(ll b« haH (a 
lif tli« atrika caatlnuea far 

■r; but «bat frwsb 
parfc aad b««f wfll iw  

Iful bava aa toac m

In p i«gr«sa ia tbat e t  tb« 
st««l In dart ry. A total af 7M.9*d 
sto«l warbars quit tlmlr werk lart 
RaMHay aad fanday, ta bring 
tlMt aaaiber « f  worb«r» naw aa

. .  .lung. Since steel i« the baaic in- 
In dustry for the machine-age, a

large number o f item* which hav# 
tome to be considered as common
place will still not become avail
able even tHough the war is over. 
These item* include such thing* sa 
autos, refrigerators, radios, and 
hundreds of other things.

Already Hall Countians are 
feeling the pang* of the General 
Motors strike, which has been in 
(ffe ct  for about two months, tio- 
<al dealers for General Motors 
cars, who expected to have a fair 
■apply o f the autos by this time, 
find tkemeelves on the short end 
when trying to supply the de
mand. New mra are just aa bard 
t i  find new aa they urere at any 
Um« during the war.

Feriunately, ne remmunitiea In 
(Cpntlnu^ en page 7)

Charlie Cleveland Allen, 59, 
resident of Memphi* for th* past 
two year* and o f Parnell 20 year* 
prerioas to moving to thia clty, 
dird this morning at about 8:30 
c ’clock after being in ill health 
lor several year».

Funeral service* are pending, 
'awaiting th* arrival o f out-of- 
. tewn relatives. Service* will b* 
ender th* direclion of th* Este* 
Funeral Home of Memphis.

LAUDE’S
O M M E N T S

aere either left In the car or the 
Ignition lock was not working,” 
the sheriff said.

Estelling to Have 
Opening of Gym

Back Home 
—For Keeps

I The official ojiening o f the re- 
, modeled gymnasium of Estclline

STAFF SERGEANT Mach
W. Cofer, who kaa landed in 
the United Stale*, will ra- 
ceiwe hie diackarga at Fort 
Sam Houaton soon.

R R Thompson, who had 
green peach tree leave* • few 

 ̂days ago, has admitted th* last 
I spell o f freesing weather took the 
! sUrrh out of them and they are 
no longer green.

i Tom Luttrell e f Lakeview says 
I be had a chicken pen covered on 
I top with net wire and the «now 
I (Continued on page 7)

Eacb week Tbe Democrel will 
pablitk nemee e f mea reluraleg 
keiee. Reeder* ere reqeetled te 
lera iit ibete ■••••** e* lb* see* 
reterti. Addilieeel ie fsrm alieeel 
fer iedavidval tlerie* will be ep- 
precieled.

Ed Feahall (M»m|*bi*)
Roger Ellerd (A r lie )
A ldoo Heggiit* (M em ghit)
Bob Land (M em pbit)
Doe M. Hoary (M oaipki*)
Jack Norataa (M oaipbi*)
A. C. Koalortaa Jr. (M eaipbi*) 
Heraiaa R. Friebio (M oatpbie) 
Jacb Cilebroet (M em pbit) 
W oody W . Rodgor. (C .to lliao ) 
Joato* Wrigbt (M oaipkie)
Jack Beldwia (M om pbie) 
CberUe MeClia d e a (EeteW aa) 

•)
Jwo Deri* (M ompbie)
J. D. Weteea ( AmerlWe) 

(Fuemeelp ef tteeapbie)

High School will lie held next 
Tuesday night, when the Eatelline 
carers meet the Kirkland basket
ball team. J. B. Kiddle, school su- 
(lerintendent, announced t h i s  

I week.
■ Work on the gym was only re- 
I cently completed. Tlie floors, 
I «alls, roof, and bleachers have 
: lieen repaired. Riddl* said. Th* 
gvm is one of the largest In the 

! state.

Clarendon Host 
At Legion Meet

The Clarendon Poet, No. 186, 
of the American Legion will be 
hoet to t)ie 18th district meeting 
January 89, L. B. Merrell, com
mander o f the Memphia post, an
nounced this week.

o’cleek at night, Merrell said. Alt

Invited and urgad to attead, M 
WM annauncad.

Mukil

/
(
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I
Armv Answersm

Your Questions
Your queitiona on allotmenta, 

InMirunco, UirmI robirnu or oUi- 
•r mattor* m  thoy rolat« to 
Aruiy poraonnol and tMir da- 
pandanU will ba anawar«-d in 
thia colun.n or by lattar. Writa 
Haadquartan E I c  h t b Sarvica 
Command, Dalla« t, Taxaa.

n
(

01

“Ol
ir'a
lOl

KO
tra
W.

KO
BO'
■tT

» (
•4;
A.

Q My husband is (oing to ba 
discKargad from tha Army naxt 
month and ha wants to go to eol- 
Isgs under tha G. I. Kill o f  Rights. 
Soma say ha will racaiva |75 a 
month for living cspansea and 
aama say $90 a month. Who is 
light?

A. The sttbaistanra allowance 
fo r  Bsairied veterans at college 
under tha G. I. Bill o f Rights has 
baan ineraasad from $76 to $90 
par month. |

Q. I am a resarva officer w ho' 
want on inactive status two 
months ago. How da I go about 
applying for a commission in the 
regular Army under the law Just, 
passed.

A. Saeura W. AGO Form •$ 
from any Army installation and 
submit it in duplicate before 
March 1, 194$, to this address; 
Tha Adjutant General, War De
partment, Washington 26, D. C. 
Attention: AG.SO-R.

Q. I understand that tha Small
er War Plants Corporation is be
ing dissolved. Mow do vatarans 
go about purchasing surplus gov- 
srnmsnt pi<*P*rty now?

A. Tha SuutUar War Plants 
Corporation will continue to proc
ess applications to buy surplus 
government property under vet
eran^ preference until January 
2H. After that data, tha War As
sets Corporation will taka over 
and applications should be pre
sented there.

Q. I have just bean discharged 
from tha Army, I want to ksiap 
soma, but not all o f  the NationaJ 
Service Life Insurance I now 
have. Would it be possible to re
duce tha amount o f my policy?

A. Yea Write tha Veterans 
Adminutration, Washington, D. 
C.. tolling how much insurance 
you wish to carry. It must be in 
a multiple o f $600 and cannot ba 
leas than $1,1*00 You should be
gin paying premiums on tha new

amount, even though no acknowl
edgment o f the reductien is re
ceived from the Veterans Admin
istration.

Q If I am receiving a pension 
resulting from the death o f my 
lata husband, a veteran of World 
War I, would I be entitled to a 
pension fur my son who was killed 
in World War II?

A. If dependency on the son 
can be proved, it it possible for 
a World War widow, who is also 
the bereaved mother of a ton kill
ed in World War II, to draw pen
sions from both sources. How
ever, each pension case o f  this 
type is treated on its own merits, 
and you are advised to discuss 
your problem with the Veterans 
Administration, which acts on 
pension applications.

W. My hutliand is a warrant 
officer in the Army. He will 
soon be separated from the serv
ice. Is he entitled to terminal 
It SVC pay, or is terminal leave 
|iay only given to commissioned 
officers?

A. Commissioned officers, war
rant officers, and flight officers 
are all entitled to terminal leave
pay.

Q. Where can a discharged

I soldier get corrections made on 
his discharge certificate?

A. Send the discharge certifi
cate and details regarding the 
thangv« to be made to the De
mobilised Records Hranch, 4300 
Goodfellow Boulevard, St. Louis, 
Mo. You are aitvised to have a 
photostatic or certified copy o f 
the discharge made and to use 
registered mail in sending the 

: original.
---------- -—o ------ ---  ■

Bones Managing 
lüdínburg Paper

Perry Bones, former news edi
tor o f The Democrat, is now edi
tor and manager o f the Hidalgo 
County Newt in Edinburg, it was 
learned here this week.

Rones, who worked here in 
1943 and 1943, is a itockholder 
ir the corporation at Edinburg. 
Majority stockholder is W. I). 
W oodroof, also o f that city.

For the past several months. 
Rones has been editor o f the 
Fdinburg Valley Review, a daily 
paper. The County News is a 
weekly. j
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T H E  R E T U R N  O F  G O R D O N  S.  G I L L I A M
lio Tb*

G I L L I A M  B R O S .  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Gordon S  Gilliam, who received his diacharge recently from the 
U. S  Navy, will be again aaeocialed with thia fiim.

During the past four years, Edwin C. Gilliam has been serving aa 
local agent for the Great Southern Life Insurance Co. With the return of 
Gordon Gilliam, the firm will be better able to serve the citizens in this 
area in all their insurance needs.

Bros. Insurance Agency
Repraeenting

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Roger Ellerd Get« 
Naval Discharge

Roger R Ellerd, son o f Mr. and j 
Mrs. Rutcoe Ellerd o f Arlie, re
ceived his discharge from the U ,' 
.S. .N'avy at the separation center 1 
in Jacksonville, Fla., January 16,' 
it was learned here this week.

Ellerd was a pharmacist's mate 
«econd-cIsM at the time o f hiv 
discharge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXA.S, 

County o f Hall.

1 1 H O W  T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  
O N  Y O U R  E L E CT RI C B I L L f #

b y
Ph incas Q . Twitch, Eminent Economist

Dr. Twitch
1 Disconnect your electric duor bcli. What if yuur friend* and nei|thbnr* do 

bruiw ihrir knuckirt knocking* You'll tavc a penny a month. Naturally, 
a penny lavcd is a penny earned. In only eleven years (at compound inicr- 
cm) you'll earn enough to buy another door bell for the bark door to you 
can Mve TWICF as much by not using it!

Whereas, on the 24th day of 
ftetober, 1943, in Cause No. 2841,1 
In the District Court of Hall. 
County, Teas», wherein the City! 
c f  Memphis, Texas. Plaintiff, I 
State o f Tsxa« and County o f 
Hall, and .Memphis Independent 
School District, Impleaded Party i 
liefendants, were Plaintiffs, Im- ' 
pleaded Party Defendants recov-' 
lied  Judgment against L. J. | 
tireenwood. Itefendant, for taxes,: 
penalty, interest, and cost against i 
the hereinafter described prop-j 
erty: !

Whereas, on the 27th day of 
N’ nvrmlwr, 1946, by virtue o f said 
judgment and the mandates there- 
i f  the Clerk o f the above men
tioned District Court t f  said 
county did cause to be issued an I 
Order o f Sale commanding me aaj 
Sheriff o f said county to seise,, 
livy upon, and sell in the man-^ 
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty; I

Whereas, hy virtue o f said 
Judgment and aaid Order o f Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
llie 1st day of Itecember, 1943, 
seixe and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendant the 
following described property, sit
uated in Hall County, Texas, to- 
wit: (Said description showing
the number o f acres, original sur- ' 
\ry, locality in county, and name 
I'.y which said property is most 
Ktnerally known. I

First tract: All of I,oU Nos. 16 
and 17 in lilock No. 48 o f the 
t'riginal Town of Memphis, inj 
Hall County, Texas. '

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month o f February, 1946, 
the same being the 6th day o f 
said month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and Interest o f the 
Defondant in and to said prop- 
irty  at the Court House d<»or of 
.aid county in the city o f Mem
phis, Texas, hetwern the hours of 
? p. m. and 4 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none o f said property 
liiall be sold to the owner of said 
of the adjudged value o f said 
pro|>erty or the aggregate amount 

j o f Judgments against aaid prop- 
I erty in said suit, whichever is 
‘ lower, subject also to the right 

of the llefcndant to redeem same 
in the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant U> have 
raid property divided and sold in 
Ivsa divisions than the whole.

listed at Memphis. Texas, this 
the 8th day o f January, 1946.

V I

Sell jrour vacuum cleaner and beat your rugs by hand. The money you 
get for your old machine will buy several sturdy heaters and an ample 
supply of liniment. Then, every rime you heal ten Urge rugs, you'll save 
a whole penny.

You can easily do ten rugs ui a couple of days, after you get uiird to it. 
The exercise will build you up, even if it doe* break down the rugs. And 
the more you beat 'em the more you save!

W. C ANDER.‘50N, 81-8c| 
Sheriff, Hail County, Texas.

N ..S  a 'v  "
LAXATIVE?

9 Waeh-Orauglit t»  
t-Ua«altir promgt 
l-Uaoally tboraugli 
S-AKvsya aeoMomteal

Turn off your radio during "The Electric Hour" on Sonday afternoon. 
Of coune. you'll mias Nelson Eddy and his guest stars and Robert Arm- 
bfuMer's Orchestra, but you'U mve a sixth of a penny every time you do it. 
In a year, that’s nearly 9c. And there'* no muak so pleasant as those coppers 
cHnking in your pocket!

W f e s t T e c a s  U t i l i t i e s

Buy Your Tractor Tires
N O W  And Pay For

Them N E X T  F A L L !

1

I

i .

V

Forward or backward or steady on tight 
turns Goodyear Tractor tires are designed 
for maximum traction, minimum slipiiage.
The famous 0-P-E-N OEi-N-T-E-R tread 
deans itself as the tire turns. Nothing to 
pack with mud, nothing to get gummed up.
You’ll find the solid, buttressed base pro-

Com* in today for complete information on this sensational 
method o f 100% liquid filled tires . . .  and see us for help on your 
tire ration application, too!

pu¿

tects against lug tear, Icqwens wear. Oivtil 
you more acres of work for your money 
I^venly spaced lugs provide saaoolhei 
ing power. . .  no jerks, fewer jars.
For greatest draw-bar puU use Gooii 'rsn| 
and glutton 100 . . .  an unbeatable cumtV| 
nation that makes hard work easier.

<47.4!
10-28 Pius Ts

WEIGHT AND INFLATE YOUR TRACTOR TIRES WlTi

Goodyear “Solution 100”
It ffives you MORE TRACTION, MORE PUIX and 

LONGER TIRE LIFE.

20c p e r  gaL

TELEPHONE 88
U O N  A U T O  S T O ;
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Land Announces lOiildress to Have 
»r Ro-Election as Foundation Dance 
lunty Attorney

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

L«nd, well-known «ttorney 
|thw county, haa autkoriMd 

Democrat to announce hit 
Ldidacy for a Mcond-term to
I offie# o f Hall County Attor- 
L, Bubjact to tha action of the
Hx-ratie primariat.

In making hla announcament, 
aaid: “ That tha county at- 

iiey it tha lawyer for the pub- 
[ in important butinaaa of both
II and criminal law, and If I 
ire-eivctad I thall continue my

efforta to aarve in a con
tent. dilisant, and impartial

The Childreu County chapter I 
o f tha infantile paralyaia com
mittee it ipontoring a dance at 
the city auditorium in Childreaa' 
on Tueaday, January 29, from 9| 
to 12.

Tommy Hippa and hia Melo- 
diana will furniah the muaic. Ad-1 
miaaion ia |2 per couple. T he. 
dance ia in honor of our late 
preaident, Franklin D. Rooaevalt, ! 
who founded Warm Springe In-i 
fantile Paralyaia Hoapital. All of 
thi prnceeda will be uaed to help 
curb the apread o f infantile. 
puralyaia.

Coronet Features jKesterson Given 
Connally in Story Army Discharge

)hio ia tha Buckeye atate.

LOST S2 Lbs.!
b a n  t i l l  1 4  M A I N -  . c. a. waait. rt. wearn t a* Xrtwia w— >  .iMt pw* »e* a«*«

MìSru M ••
. v w i V r î n j Æ l i ï

|ta «1 b«U*V. fM CVH UM
.•>M (vHmbIs Tot«! aaVM M«rr«MU MMl ,

-ni..kV rack aa lh> «nil« kw. rta

(HAM—JONES PHARMACY 
Phone 823

Out Thia Ad Aa a Reminder

Sgt. Robert Mott 
Receivet Ditcharge !

Robert Moaa, aon o f Mr. and ' 
Mra. Grover Moaa, received hie | 
diacharge from the Army recent-, 
b ,  and retuAvd here January 9  ̂
to become aalea manager o f the; 
.Moaa .Motor Co.

Moaa held the rank o f aergrant 
in the Army air forcea, and had I 
»pent the laat year In the Weat- 
ern Pacific area. At the time the I 
Japaneae aurrendered he waa 
baaed on an iaiand near Okinawa.

Chairman of the Senate foreign < 
relatione committee Tom Con
nally holda a poaition in foreign 

! affaira aacond only to the aecre- 
I tary o f alale. Aa cited in an ■
I article, “ Texaa Peacemaker'' ini 
the February Coronet, it will be 

i hia Job to ateer tha Senate 
I through tha treatiea and agree- 
: menta o f enduring peace, 
j Thnmaa Terry Connally la a 

1  Plaee hem eel .erfeee dewa. with ' ‘ ‘ ' “ " ‘ ''y ̂  Coronet tella Ua—  
i  ihe aileb beea la ihe earver’t Uil «"«I McLennan loun-
Remove alicet cutiial parallel to th« ty, where hia ready tongue and 
planer until hanchle beee if reached thin lega earned him the nick- '■
m 'Cmiliaee cervi.« perellel te the I '’. ? ' " " , “ '  ‘’ ’ “ "I."
A  planer heia« e e r lp i. le  eel I ‘ » « “ ‘'1* Barrel-Shotgun." I l ia  
tbreu«h all the heavy muacla. aad | father often aaid; “ Tom, 1 never 
make ler(e flicee. Meli down all aa- \ had much education. If I'da had 
cMt lai. h'f worth 4 ce.lt a pauac your chance, I'da run for Con- 
whea luraod la lor talvoge. Igrraa"

I So, in 1914 Connally ran for 
Congreaa . . . and he'a l>een in  ̂

I Waahington evor aince. But ho 
brought a bit o f Texaa with him 
to the Capitol, whore the aenator 
find hia wife are famoua for their 
Sunday breakfaata o f  aauaage, 
pink grapefruit, peach preaervea.

A. G. Keateraon, aon o f Mr. 
and Mra. A. G. Keateraon of 
Memphia, returned here Monday 
after receiving hia ditcharge from 
the Army at Fort Sam llouaton.

Keateraon apent 12 montha in 
France and waa there when he 
itarted for home. He won four 
Lronxe campaign avara for aervicc 
in France and haa apent 39 
montha in active aervice.

Keateraon ia living with hia par- 
eiita and piana on making hia 
home in Memphia.

I FORMER RESIDENTS HERE 
FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mra. Karl Winaton 
Ward of California arrived laat 
waek-end for a visit with frienda 
and relatives here and at Hotlia 
and Sayre, Ukla. In this county 
they visited with hia uncle, Tom 
Spry and family at Plaska.

•Mr. Ward waa born at Sslia-

PACE THREE
bury, attended gramaaar school at 
Lakeview, and went to California 
iu 1920. He is now employed 
with the Coca-Cola bottling com
pany at Los Angeles, and ia tak
ing his vaeption by visiting his 
native state.

"The roads were fine and tka 
weather good all the way to 
Texas from California," ha aaid.

MORE POWER
/

Wright Receives 
Army Discharge

James Wright, son o f Mr. andjand smoked ham--all from Texaa.
Mra. W. R. Wright o f .Memphis, i -------------- o—  -------
returned home January 14 after! Luke Browning returned Sun
receiving hia discharge from the ‘ day from Austin, where he visited

CARD OF THANKS 
wish to expresa --.jr appre

ciation and gratitude for the 
many kindnesses and expresaions 
o f sympathy revealed in lo  many 
ways during the illneaa and death 
ol our loved one. May God rest 
with all o f you ia our prayer.

The Hortman Family.

For TOPS in Service
TRADE AT THE

Plillllps 66 Station
Bill Dunn Comer 9th A  Main

WASHING and GREASING
Call ut , . . . We Mfill come for your car

Open all night on Saturdays

YOU'LL BE GLAD 
YOU’VE WAITED

©
&

• i)

W H E N  Y O l  S E E  T H E  N E W  
M A T C H L E S S

G A S  
R A N G E

Tliii gleemiag package of kitekee efficiency moket cook- 
iag 0 reol pleoiare, end feature« oven, broiler, ond top 
bamen that oufomaticolly light with tbo twist of o wrht. 
Cloanor, fosfar, and moro oconomkol than any cooking 
opplianco oa the ntorkaf. Hie brand-now rongti with tho 
CP* sool aro battar in tvary way bocouta Hity cook with 
gai, tha modarn fuel with o thousand tpaads. Thty'ro 
on thair way!

* The CF seal aa a gas raage 
meaaa the rurngm is ball! la airel 
ihe gas iadwstrr'a bmsI rigid 
reeelreawels far gaalllv aad 
peefarwMaee. Over 20 ataaafar- 
larTrs aaw affrr CF madrl gar 
raagre.

UIITID 6AS COHFOIITIOH
(;Â

Army January 13
Wright entered the service 

April 23, 1943, leaving for over
seas duty in August o f 1944. 
Mhile overseas he spent some 
time in the I'hilippine Islands. 
New Georgia. BougainviJJe, Lu- 
xon, and Japan. In tha Army 
Wright attained the rating of 
corporal and ia entitled to wear 
three campaign stars, American 
theater ribbon, good conduct and 
victory medala. After serving 2H 
months in the South Pacific he 
was returned to Portland, Oreg 

-------- <> —

American Cattle 
Nearly Free of TB

American cattle are now almost | 
completely free o f tulterculosia, 
according to a report issued here 
in Austin by veterinary author
ities.

“ Twenty-five years ago, bovine 
tuberculoaia caused tremendous ti- 
nancial loasea to our farmers, and 
caused the apread of hone forma 
o f tuberculosis to tens o f thou
sands o f children," the report by 
the American Foundation for Ani
mal Health declares.

“ In contrast with this, a recent 
check at three important cattle 
markets showed that only one 
animal in 7,300 was condemned 
by veterinary inspectors because 

' o f thia disease. In these same 
three markets 25 years ago con
demnations for tuberculosis aver- 
rged one animal in every hO.

“ The 26-year fight against this 
disease, ted by veterinariaiu, gov
ernment authorities, and farm 
grt'Upa, haa paid tremendous divi
dends, both financially and in 
saving the lives o f countless chil
dren who might have otjierwiae 
died of the disease."

hia aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
K. Browning, a few days last 

week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lura Marcum of| 
Katelline visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Hale laat Sunday.

Lm io r  Juice Redpe Checks 
Rheumatic Paiu Quickly

U fom M4«r Iraa fhcuM iic. •rtWi'
M or MMnii» p*m , u y  iW  iimplr 

iMap««Mv« burnt FOUR« ib«c rb u su fit  
M« URMIC C«4 • ^  llw E l
rumRoMnd. $ 2 work« m rrIt M ti
9 w f k  t  9UBft «1 wMrf, »¿d  ebr . 
iMM* ot 4 Itaom  ir *  CORF. R b i—m | 
Mhd MO uuubh M «11 Yom or*4 m i f  ) 
itbUipimMJMlt tON) isaKt • d » f O fun 
WitbiO 4t biMtt *  toM lim ct OWCf« 
aigbl ow t e b o iid  w uH s u t  obUMtd. 
tf tbt p4tfk« 4a  MU «SMcklr btw«
m 4 d  fou  4o  MU k «l U m f .  Ro Ea
orttl cotl f%M Hiitboc lo  uy M u M
«ukJ by yoHt drugsMt m  ibto
hiic monty bock guRiaoiM Ro Ei 
t, ouiimMftd M Iu  **k oMsi ic4UMa*Mj*d by 

T a r v o r * «  PW m rm M C f

l u i ï Y »  ■ -^ '7

.  ^  .  y

IN NEW L O C A T I ON
Remember, Ihe Memphia Body Works ia now located 

in the building formerly occupied by the Kraft Cheese 
Co., comer 7(h and Robertson.

Let us paint your car, truck or tractor . . .  or install 
ihatter-proof glass, do fender or body repairs.

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
Vionzingo Bros. lelephone 55 3

Corner 7th and Robertson Sts.

V il HAVE  ITI
li'a h fr c .. . ih (  grcaicsi riai4 .Mur 
gaauliae you cver pul ia yuur trat* 
loe, ttuck o€ car.

Il ia tciciuihcallir dcugnxd w 
give you oaort powrr, oiorc wurk 
houn ia tbc held ur mure oiiic« 
per galloo oa ihr highway 

Oet io.uaich wiih ut tuday.

B I L L  K I N S L O W
CONSIGNEE

Memphis, Texaa Phone 269

Let U s ‘ POWER Your Farm with TEXACO PRODUCTS

admits ^UPBKMAN

Ha's "outa tliig wotld"—tha way ba aoo^r- 
alao, and wings his way through "tha hinniat." 
But lialan— sariously— you'va now got him 
downright in tha mood to admit that youi 
car's got somathing, too . . . winging its way 
on tha axhilarating powar of today's graat 
naw anti-knock gaaolina . . .

It's naw-day Conoco N-tanal

Thia is naw-day gasnlina that brings you 
tha ooaanca of all our axpahanca in making 
high-octana air fuala. And bacauaa wa had a 
flying otaxt . . . baoanaa wo had our long
standing raoord of pro-war oscolWnca . . . 
you ara right to axpact all tha mora from naw- 
day Conoco N-tana.

Il votas Itb^raJoa nulaaga. . .  thaFsConooo 
N-tanal

Il'a your baHary's Wintar halpar .
Conoco N-tanal

that's

Sgt. Dee M. Henry 
Given Discharge

Sgt. i>ee .M. Henry, aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Henry of .Memphis, 
received hia discharge from the 
V. S. Army December 29.

He waa a member o f the 2Uth 
Air Force with the 19th Bomb' 
Group, and apent 39 months in 
service, 10 montha o f that time 
on Guam. He wears two cam
paign stars.

Henry was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Curtis Henry of 
Fort Worth from January 11 to 
14. He arrived in Memphia 
Monday, January 14. After a few 
days in Memphia, he will enroll 
in West Texas State Teacher's 
College at Canyon.

Mark Richards and Kenneth 
Malone of the U. 8. Merchant 
.Marine, now stationed at Hous
ton, arrived in Memphia Monday 
for a week's visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louia Richards, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. .Malone.

IS GETTING u F N K H n  
GETTING YO U  D O W N ?
Tkaasaadt say iaaaat 4ac<ar’* 
ducavary givaa hlaaiad rdiof fraai 
irnlabaa af Ma hladdar caaaad by 

eactM addRy ia Ma

And . . . ANDI . . . tha prida you lake in 
Conoco N-tana*a pick-up—in ila prowaaa on 
tha bilia— ian'l marrad by all aorta oi ping- 
ping-ping. No fooling you on anb-knock . . . 
ao just giva an aar to whiopering Conoco 
N-tana. Try il today; ifs habit-iorming.

»««••• M kéft* t«
D R . K ItM C R  S

W kr MilfwrPk*M>#MVW Iwbwf II Ib* wfla«/ J«8»t Irv
SWAMR ROOT. Ibw fmmwtmé W «b«i 
»«^klM «. SW AM P ROOT Mela f*êl m  tb# 

»• tb« tUm  •! mtIm«  mmU
tali««» tr»nblgi«M i «ji««*« m MNv . O rifl 
••IW trwMgtS b|T M RrwcttelMR MMrakUn D*. kSmmt*« !• A —»blwilly blawfcS cmsK» 
MMllMM «I I f  b«<rW. rwwl«, W fH>bla>. b«l 
tMM. AhmtmHtjt Iwwab «r bwbft-farmlMf to Iblf mmtm, uci—ttHt yreewre 
Ito«. Ì m««  RMMf iMfraSlgMU Itoli M ^ b lf  
•et •• ib« M  to«r«MM tW  nmm mi

I «I biu àf»r DwIìmMmm. 
-4  tor trwM, f ripMlf. . .  _  VOOAVt
jß̂ mmmrndt mi mi4m% rmm'R b» ftof 

ttoit yrnm SM. S «M  mmmm tm é méétmmm to 
D M i i l w i u l k  f i t o i t  4  C«w to t . .  Rmb• i?E ?5& S srcÂ i.î-‘
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W eddings. . . Engagements..

Miss Maxine Grimes Becomes Bride 
Of Raymond Kerr in Ceremony Here

Club Activities. . .  Personal News

Mlaa Maxina Grimei and Ray>i . .  . . |
riond Karr, both « f  Mamphia, ^ 0 0 q | 0  C I U D  l i a S  
vvara unitad in niarria»f Sunday ^
aftarnoon at 2 o ciock^ Th. AnniveTsarv PaTtv
mony waa parlormad by Kav. Jalf - v
Moora, paator of tha Kirat Bap- 1
tut Church, in tha home of tha JO IxOßerS llOme

U>. „ . . .n » .  XI,. Xlr« Bn» ^brida’a paranu, Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Grimaa

Miaa Crimea choaa for har wad-
Tha Blua Bonnat Naadla Club 

met in tha huma of Mra. Kthel
ding, a atraat length draaa o f Kugara for an annivaraary lunch- 
Navy blua vuix’at and acceaaonaa von Saturday at 1 o'clock in tha 
o f blue and black. Tha bride haa afternoon.
Itaad moat o f  her life in Mamphia : Tha luncheon waa aarvad buffet
and attended tha Memphia public atyla and tha fouraome tablaa 
achoola. ware centered with blua and white

Karr made hia home in Mam-'Howara. accenting tha club ', cho-l 
phU until four year. ago. when “ n '<>»»«■ The preaident, Mia. 
ha anllatad in tha Army H. Roger., w u  praoaiitad a
aarvad 35 montha in the I’acific from the club; aha in ^ rn
tnd rei-aivod hi. diacharga Sep- piaaentad " 'w  
tambar 30 Margaret Phillipa, a hand-carved

I’ loae friandi and ralativea at- 
tended the ceremony. Tha cou- 
V left Sunday afternoon for 
Amarillo, where Mr. Karr iv now

Mra. Kathryn Morganaen, tha 
hiatorian, gave a aynopaia o f tha 
taut year’ ,  work and alao read 
an account o f tha firat meeting

employed by the T e x «  jh , which waa held a num-

Mrs. Allen Grundv 
Home Is Scene of 
Meeting of Guild

Mr. and Mra. Jeff tValchar of 
I’arnell viaitrd irlanda In Vtrnon 
laat Sunday,

Mr. and Mra. C. R. Kinard, 
■on Jimmy o f Abilene 
waak-aad with Mr, Kinard'J
aiiU, Mr. and Mra. I), l, c.1 
nard.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Guaat o f Dun- 
' ran, Okla., viaited in the home of 
i hia brother, Henry Guaat. laat 
! week.

Mr. and Mra. Carl I v » - ' 
iChildraaa viaited hit motha» i 
! B. F. Danny, laat WHik-ani’
I ' 4—

Mra. Spencer While of I
Worth viaited her paranti, 
and Mra. J. S. Caaael, laat a.

Company.

Harrell Honored 
At Dinner Given 
By Mrs, Campbell

Mra. L. D. Campbell entertain- 
«d her brother, Curtia Harrell, 
with a party Sunday, January IS, 
at her home is Houaton.

Raaervationa ware made at 
Captain John'a and dinner waa

. I er o f year. ago. |
I Favor, of an embroidery nee-1 
, die and threader were preaanted. 
' each member by tha hoataaa.  ̂
Thuaa preaent arara Ethel Greg-j 

■ ary, Katham Morganaen, Mar- 
* garet Phillipa., Minnie Lou Potta, 

.Mabel Meachani. Winnie Johnaon, 
Farne Boone, Kaaia Culltn, Betty 
Goodall, Hucie I.indacy, Florence 
FiUjarrald. Guaste Jonaa, and tha 
hoataaa.

MR- AND MRS. L. D. CHANEY are pictured above with 
Rev. Foster of Amarillo, who united the couple in marriage 
vowa read at Amarillo December 24.

Jiiffiunnii« L®® Dnaunaoinidl W ® ds
Lo D . Q iaim ey m  AmauriMo

. » d  Per«,n«l.
and Mra. R. L. Harrell o f San
Antonio, Miaa Adalla Harrell of 
Port Nachae. J. T. Harrell. Miss 
Myrtjp Patterson, Mrs. Jack Kota- 
man, Mra. L. A. Wheeler and 
daughter Maria. Mra. Alton Har- 
rail. Mrs. C. H. Faith, and Mr. 
and Mra. L. D. Campbell, all of 
Houston.

BUBBLES S E Z -  i

Mra. Ganavieva Oyan and chil
dren o f Blythe, Calif., plain to 
return home this week. She spent 
two montha while ill in tha home 
c f  her mother, Mra. T. W. Rod
gers o f  Estelline.

------- a-------
J. C. (Banta) McClure attended

Miaa Jimmie Lea Diamond,^

Diamond of Memphis, and t  K Study Club Meets
Chaney, son of Mr.’ and Mra. Mr' j p  . | . . .  .

bession With
rember 24. Tha single-ring care-' 
niony waa read by Rev. Foster In 
tha home of tha bridegroom's 
brother. W. R. Chaney Jr. of 
Amarillo.

Miaa Diamond, Mamphia High

Tha Miapah Guild held its ragu- 
lai meeting .Monday evening in 
tha home of Mrs. Allan Grundy.

Tha meeting was called to order 
by tha president, Laura Finch. 
Following the invocation reading 
in unison, roll call waa answered 
and tha minutes for the previous 
meeting read and approved.

During the buaineas session, the 
memberahip voted to aend a boa 
i>f cookies to the childrens' home 
in Amarillo aa the regular month
ly contribution for February.

Jeaaie Jonea gave the devotional 
reading from the thirteenth chap
ter o f First Corinlhiana, inrorp- 
ihting Henry Drummond's story 
on love, "The Greatest Thing in 
the W orld" to further enlighten 
her listeners on the 'bleaeings of 
rliaritable living. Eatclle Me- 
Cool acted as leader for the bihle 
study o f the book o f Esekiel. 
This was followed by a review of 
(hr concluding chapter o f a hook 
oil missionary work in Africa, 
"The Cross Over Africa."

Refreahmenta were served to 19 
memhera and two guests, Mrs. 
I.«on Peacock and Mra. Mylea 
Evans. Mrs. Angus Huckaby'a 
name waa added to the member- 
iliip enrollment.

Mr. and .Mra. Regnsl Greenhaw 
and Mr. and ,Mrs. Klmer Moga- 
han and aun Tom o f Amarillo via
ited in the home o f .Mr. and Mra. 
George Greenhaw laat week-«nd. 

-♦
Glenn Stilwell left Monday for 

March Field, Calif., where he will 
report for duty following a visit 
here with hia parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. L. A. Stilwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
V. Alexander. Mrs. Curtw kJ  
Betty Bob Webb, Ja-, Moiui« 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ifoand 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermi« Meisn» 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morning  ̂
Clinton Srygley were aiaoMi 
Memphians attending the 
Glove tournament in Aa 
Mveral nighU thb week.

J. F. Wjlliama o f lieniaon via-, 
ited in the home a f  hia brother, i 
Red Williania, laar week-end. '

Glenn Crowder, student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, visited hia 
rarents, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Crow- 
di r, last week-end.

Mrs. Joyce Childress and Mra. 
.lack Baldwin were in l>alias over 
the week-end to meet Mrs. Bald- 
viin's husband, who was raleased 
from active duty Friday at Fort 
Sam Houston.

ALL KINDS

ELECTRICAL
REFRIGERATK

W O R K

E. W. Henderi
412 Eaat Main

Telephone 543

Locals and Personals

Mrs. T. M. Harrison
C. C. Mescham was a business 

visitor in Oklahoma City the firat 
o f this week.

.— . ♦ -------

A meeting of the 1913 Study 
Club was held in the home o f | 
Mrs. T. M. Harrison, Wednesday

the Golden Glovea tournament in 
Amarillo Monday night. |

------- •-------  !
Howard Wilson and Mra. Jeaa

tiempaejr o f Duncan, Ukla., vis
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Wilson, last week-end.

' I a e  where aloaWr soerp W
1 ta go botieewnrX tar 

Maaawtuis, la-jatfrr s 
' a e . r*WB vtUi wap 
t ast. gfisniftir. 
>'■ rat tbsre • soap 

—ee Saao lunxtn« M UUD 
PAT* Iw help make aojce soapl

Orvir Jonre, son of Mra. Stella 
J>maa, Irft Monday for March 
Field, Calif., to report for active 
iuty in the Arwiy air corpa. Junes 
lias enlistad in the Army for three 
yeara

-------•-------
Jackie Youree, I,. D París.* 

Dink .Mlller, and Marshall Ford
attended the Golden Gloves tour- 
nairent in Amarillo Monday night, 

a
Mr. and Mrs John Holcomb 

and sun John Clifton will leave 
this week for Fresno, Calif., 
where ha will report to active 
duty fur a period of three years 
with tha regular Army.

School graduate with the class o fia item oon  o f last week. The 
1945, wore a forest-green suit I business meeting was presided 
aith brown accessories and a cor-j o a r  by the president, .Mrs. Jes- 
xage of white carnations. Prior  ̂ rie Jones.
to her marriage, she was employ-' interesting review o f the
ed in Pampa and Amarillo. t hc>ok. "Papa Was a Preacher" by

Miss May Fair Johnson, sister p „r i,r . was rven  by Mrs.
nt the bridegroom, and Mr. and n ^ Baldwin. During the social 
Mrs. W. R. Chaney Jr., brother heur, memben answered roll call 
snd aiater-in-law o f the bride- ,  humorous incident that
groom, attended the couple. Miasj hap,>«ned to them at church, 
lohnson wore a brown suit with R,freshmenU were served to 
brown and gold acceseories. and a , h l „  j  k . Treadwell,
corsage of pink carnations. Mra.« membeiw. Mesdame« By-
Chaney wore a black dreae and a ^on Baldwin, R. E. Baldwin. Joe 
corsage o f pink carnations. fVeBerry, T. J Dunhar. R. B.

L. D. Chaney entered the Navy Greene, Wendell Harrison. Jessie 
in April. 1943, and spent 1« c  Kinard, R. C.
months overseas. He was sUtion-! i „  Merrell, M. Me-
Id near Waikiki Beach in the Ha- ^eely. U W. .Stanford. Adrian 
eanan IsUndt at the time of his ^dom. J F. Smith. Horace Tar- 
return to the states. He received Mac Tarver. R. C. Walker,
his discharge December 15 and , i , „ „  W right, and T. M. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott o f Tell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ; 
C. W'. MeCool and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Watson. Mr. Scott was 
iccently discharged from the 
army after spending two years In 
the South Pacific. He ii a neph
ew o f .Mrs. McCool and Mrs. Wat
son. I

.Mrs. Jeff Welcher o f Parnell 
was a Memphia visitor Saturday.

Miaa Maurine Thompson, Mra. 
Billy Thompson, and Mrs. Lester 
Campbell visited last week-end in 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Wilburn, and in Dallas in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Baldwin.

returned home December 20. The next meeting will he held
After a few days visit with her , , ebruary 6 in the home o f Mra. 

pAf^nU. the couple ore at home j ^ Walker 
at A02 Johnaon atreet, Amarillo. i

MEDICINE IBT STOMACH ULCER Local« and Personal«
Now Helps Relieve 
Stoaach Acid Pain
ëMg ‘t aieffvr Gat qu*di railed frean alo 

wMa Woau hrklMnc <■iBifwMa MoaU tirdclMnc and aamsinng paim 
dar to auam  acid Juet take a 
TAB1.E1 and dmadvr n eitlafi m thr mouth or 
M «mir« Thai nrv vay. ami:» mlu* mrdwan» 
tor Biotnark ulcer pain A L L M I N U M  
IIY I IKUXI  DC •  an active ingmlietil la 
n jliJE R 'S  TKHlJrrS U iau»d  bydnrtrvaAm 
teldelul «tudMKli uker pam due to rsrrm «tuas 
ackand It w htrndad wtih othre •rtemdimt«m 
n  TAHl-CTS that »«ek in harimmy

Herschel Montgomery visited 
Sunday with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Montgomery, who Ihre 
near Shamrock.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Salem of 
Wellington were guests in the 
home o f her brother, I.,ester 
Campbell, Friday night.

lo cu fb f « I l  and pun -annihr icdWmrd. aure nwark fabina and má thr neturat d«v«uveprua««. Nm czmattpatmf Not aUaaiiv*

Foster Watkins was in Amarillo 
and Canyon la.xt Friday on a busl- 
neas trip.

‘•ROUTE I T ’

Miller &  Miller
Dullaa-Fert Worth-Wichita 

Falla-Amarillo-Lubbock
MEMPHIS PHONE—

291 Popular Dry Gooéi
Th« Horn« of B«tt«r Vahiaa

No More Spoiled Dough Because Yeast Is Weaj

S T
lÀ.â'1 »wry a »  I h. «Irwd lo «I. |uM tak. '■<■! I ER< TXHl>;r>. Trv Ihrm am am. . . .  . - Try In
VHINKV UXt'KI.t'AKXNTEK.OnMnwIri.l ÉiWtlUU Lcuouwf .u. az «  CsS «  pitaw
D U RH AM -JO N E S P H A R M A C Y  

Phon« 323

M no- Margaret Collins and Mias 
Naomi Abies of Amarillo visited 
in thr home of .vtias Abies’ par- 
Il ls.  Mr. and Mrs. J. u . Abies, 
last serk-end.

. C f  it

Í T
S m é tti. S m é tti. S m é tti
At dm ko«d pko «iMm. fhm aàmf *éop 
Mmr eidwfiiwm. mmmf

k* raMAUirS YOSAP4A U tA N tU N C  
Como« m fdomtuf Mark a«^ G f f  f

GET RID OF 
THE HEADACHE

Let Me File Your

1945 Income Tax Return
I am a graduate oi the University of New Ham- 
ahire. ap«ctaliiing*in the field of accounting Am 
a Veteran of World War II.

HEW FAST ACTING DRY YEAST STAYS 
FULL-STRENGTH ON YOUR SHELF FOR WEEKS!

A l Costanzo t

J tu I éla ta lm  Sma Fm0  K u titf P ry  Yamm m trarétm g tm éirarhm në ^  (A#

• Now with New Fleiachmann'a 
East Rising Dry Yeast you ran 
hake any time you want to . . . 
at a moment's notine.,.and M  
saaured that yrm U gel perfect 
rwings, de;- riui bread .

New Fteischmaaa’t Fast Kheng 
Dry Yeast la tha easy-to-use, ee- 
tra-faat baking discovery that 
e*ayi fuUatrangtli for araeka a«

your pantry ahetf ready for qukk 
artioa whensvsr you nesd K,

IF YOU RAKE AT HOME 
•Israys keep a auppty of 
FWi-hmann'a Faet Kiaing Dry 
Yeaag handy. Weeks lalsr it will 
be as fraak.. as fast aHIng aa 
tha day you bought it. Cwt Nsw 
FVawbmana's Fast Ruing 
Ysast today. At your grocar'a.
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N E W S  
about men 

in the 
Service

ton whfr* h« will r«c«lv« hU dta- 
clwrii*.

H« will join hi* wife and »on, 
Johnny Mack, on tha Bugboe 
ranch whcro they will maka their 
home.

P L A S K A
By MRS. WILLIAM HAYNIE

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X a I V

Good Seed Urged 
In Planting Cotton

d e m o c r a t

Herman R. Fritbie o f  Memphli ' 
received hie honorable dierharge

Immediata etapa to inaura aup- 
pliee o f good planting seed, need-

and B. R. Woolfarth, reapactivaly, 
daceaaed, defendanta, greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Hall County at tha 
Court House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock a.

due returs as tha law directs.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, this 
the IKth day o f January, A. 0 . 'sS-4c

Attest:
I8ABELL CYPERT, 
Clerk, District Court, 
Hall County, Texas.

Mrs. Dottie Upton and sons, 
from the U. S. Navy at the separ- Donald and Clarence, were visi- 
ation center in Shoemaker, Calif.,  ̂tors in Mol>eetie over the week- 
Friday of last week, it was learn- : end. 

received ed here this week. Frisbie was Mrs. J. W. Oliver left Satur
ai the day for Coleman where she will 

! visit her sister-in-law. who is ill 
there.

Mrs. Olas Murdock visited Mrs.

irs. W. R. Taylor
from her daughter, Mrs. C. .a radioman, third-class,

Padgett o f Portland, Orcg.,|time of his discharge.
It Eldon Padgett arrived in the ----------- ^
(tes on January 15, after spend-' Harold Smallwood, coxswain, of

td to plant the increased cotton ‘ he first Monday next after
acreage esUblished as Texas’ goal **'» expiration of forty-two days 
for 1U4«. were urged recently by r̂e m the date of issuance of this 
the Texas Cotton Production rlUtion. same being the 8rd day 
Committee March, A. D. 1S40, then and

"More seed will be needed to
plant this increased acreage,’ ’ the 
C« mmittee pointed out. “ but the 
volume and quality o f  seed avail-

tiun filed in said Court, on tha 
Ihth day o f January, A. D. lV4fl, 
in this cause, numbered 2U20 on

27 months in the Pacific. He i «keview is one o f 1,2.15 high- Murdock Friday afternoon,
now awaiting his discharge in |H,jnt Army and Navy veterans I Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 

Francisco. whom the Navy is returning to daughter Waiter visited in Ama-
' ' 'the States for discharge aboard •‘i» »  over the week-end with Mr.

the U. S. S. Breton, which left •"‘I Mrs. Henry Tittle.
Yokohama, Japan, January 4, and Shirley 
was scheduled to arrive In San »pent the

jorval Geter, private
son o f Mrs. Virgie K.

^rms of Memphis, arrived in 
sshington January 19 from Ja- Francisco about January 20, 

according to word received 
week by his mother, Ueter 

ved with the quartermaster 
in the Pacific area for 22 

liiths. He hopes to be home in 
next ten days.

Dunn o f Ijikeview 
week-end with her 

grandmother, Mrs. Edith Dunn.
The U. S. 8. Breton, an escort H'Hx Martin spent Saturday 

carrier, is participating in the afternoon visiting Jimmy Dunn. 
Navy’s |ieace-time task o f  return-, Elmo hae Murdock and JoyceElmo
ing service veterans from the Pa-' Hloxom visited In Memphis Kri- |y important this season, the cum 
^ific for discharge. By January day with Mrs. J. W, Hloxom. |r ittee added.
1. 1946. over 60 per cent of all j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murdock | _ o -------  .
men in uniform overseas at the Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Murdock f k i f *
end o f the war had reached the visited Mr. and Mrs. W’ esley O ! ^ ^ * * ® ^ *  ^ * '* > » * I * 'E

Magic Waites Sunday. IVlay D C  Sergeant«
Bobby Jack Spry spent Sstur-.

'day night with Tommie Davis. Colonel Rolwrt L. Hardy, Westinal Town of Memphis, Hall Coun-
Pat Medford o f Memphis vis- Texas district recruiting officer, ty. Texas. Plaintiff claim;, title 

ited in the John Murdock home lecenth' received a War Depart-1 to said property under the 5 and

-Sgt. Mack W. Cofer, son of 
and Mrs. W. M. Cofer o f States aboard ships of the 

|niphis, landed January 10 at Carpet" fleet.
up Kilmer, N. J., after serv-  ̂ -----------

17 montha with the First | y,,}, j^nd o f Clarendon visited
my in the European theater, j .Memphis Monday. I.and was
ck will go to Fort Sam Hous-1 formerly supervisor of the Farm

able were reduced by tha short «lufEet of said court and 
1945 cotton crop. ; styled W. W. Beaty, plaintiff, vs. I

"Businessmen can render «M argaret Arnold Stubblefield, 
valuable service to farmers and “ "•* husl>and John Stubblefield, | 
their communities by assisting in ! Brice, J. W. Hriee, T. J.
obtaining quality seed from r e - ' "  "od Jr . .S. E. Whitesides, W. A. . 
liable sources, and in seeing t h a t ^ B .  R. Wollfarth, and the 
seed is tested for germination." unknown heirs and legal repre- 

Treating planting seed accord-1 respectively, of the ^
ing to recommenilations of the •*i<l J- W- Brice, T. J. Wood Jr., | 
Texas Experiment Station and i Whitesides, W. A. Taylor,,

'i.nd B. K. Wollfarth. respectively,! 
deceased, defendants.

I A brief statement o f the na- 
jlure of this suit is as follows, to 
'wit: Suit in statutory trespass to i 
jtry title for the title and posses-' 
'Sion o f l» t s  3, 4, 13, 14, and 16,1 
all in Block No. 12, o f the O rigi-!

Extension Service sUo is especial-

IIGERATION 
SERVICE

^stall and repair all makes 
commercial and domestic 

Ifrigeration units. Bring 
^ur refrigeration problems 

us.

P. V. Alexander
At Monzingo Bros.

17 Nohl Phone 109

Security Administration in Mem
phis and has recently been dis- 

I charged from the Navy.

.Sunday. | ment communication which stated' 16 year statute o f limitations, R*-
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1.» Barnett that former officers, warrant of- vised Statutes, State o f Texas and 

of I.akeview visited Mr. and .Mrs. fuers, and flight officers who sues for damage- o f $100 and 
S. A. Ellis Saturday night. • have iK-en discharged from active costs o f suit, a.“ is more fully

o--------------

John W'. Helms o f Ijikeview is 
serving on the U. S. S. Sanborn, 
attack transport, in the Pacific. 
Most recent assignment for the 
,'tanborn has been with the fleet’s 
tnw “ Magic Carpet," bringing 
veterans home from overseas. 
During the war she participated in 
the action at Iwo Jima and Oki
nawa.

-o

SOCIETY MEETS
The Methodist Women’s Socie

ty o f Christian Service met in the 
home of Mrs. Arvin Orr .Monday 
r.fternoon for the regular monthly 
social.

Mrs. Orr read the scripture lei^ ^
c j” ’ * ^jJower than master sergeant willMrs. Oliver. Mrs. McMaster g s v e \  j  , . i , .u.. . 1 we immediately promoted to thea reading on peace, and Bible '

tervice on or after the 12th o f l.own by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
.May, 1946, and prior to Novem- file In this suit.
I'vr 2. 1945, may re-enlist on or The officer executing this 
before the 31st o f  January, 1946.' process shall promptly execute the 

T h e  communication further same according to law. and make
stated that those officers, w ar-,'---------------------- ---- —
rant officers, and flight officers 
who have enlisted in the army

questions were asked by Mrs,
Fats Waller maintains he isn’t | . .  i.. , j' Sunshine gifts were exchanged.

Refreshments of hot chocolate,
sandwiches, and cookies were

really fat. he just comes in the 
laige economy sixe. I

President Truman has Keen 
quoted as saying he doesn't like 
the job o f being President bc- 
cuuse there’s no future in it.

M. N. Orr, Mrs. 
Mrs. W. J. Mc-

I served to M rs.
I J. W. Oliver,
Master, Mrs. E. E. Foster, and the 

I hosteas.
I The rest of the meeting was

lOHCHUL COaOHS 
conas COLDS

first grade (master sergeantl. 
i The grades in which men are 
'enlisted under the provisiona of 
' the above communication or to 
’ which they are promoted as pre
scribed in the above are perma- 

I ni nt regular army grades and 
' warrants will be issued accord
ingly by the commanding officer 
having appointing authority for 
the unit or station of the formerI . 1 • t • 1 _ 1. # vrir uiiii ui nvAviun ui ine luriI spent doing embroidery work for .

! the hostess. _________
I The society will meet with Mrs.'
I Orr every Monday afternoon.
I Everyone ia invited to attend,
I was announced.

u'J. G. Thacker Joins 
Democrat Staff

•UP'
;O h#klfio P h l«o in  
I Amaikia t p i««d

lad 41 eaats today at aay good lotoro toe a botUo a f  Umekitt’m ^ lO L  taxtoro—Vak« a ooapla la at bodtliBO—fool Us Instaat at oCoottvo aoUoa aproad thru hood aad broBcblal taboa. It

starts at oaeo to looson np thick, pbektag phlogio—sootho row moni- brSDM and maka broathing oaalor.Sufforora And BuekUy's alvao qolok roUot from tboao porslsienl. nasty. Irritati^ broachlal, eougba doa to eolda Ifut bo sura yon got Ba^loy’g CANADIOL Misturo—mada ICYT.&A.—by tar tha largest oalltog eoogb nodicino In cold wintry Can- * Oat Buckley's CANAlUut, Iole f
Pbonaacy-

day—Ton got rollot Instantly. 
MoaipiMs Drug Co.— Maacbam Pbarmacy

phis, ia attending the spring 
clothing market in Dallas this 
week. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Greane, and Mrs. Gladys 
Power, who ia in charge o f the 
ready-to-wear department of the 

* store.

Conscientious

Guidance

We feel it a privilege to be of the greatest help possible 
to those who come to ua for service. Long years of pro- 
fetaional experience have proved ua worthy of the con
fidence inspired in the hearts of those whom we served. 
All details for oulaianding beautiful servicea, especially 
simple, hut impressive and sincere, can be entrusted to our 
care.

Our aervigea are available to you in your hour of sorrow, 
regardless of lime, day or night. Our amhulancea are 
ready to answer any call . . . just telephone 19.

>r Prompt Ambulance Service •.. Call

Isies Funeral Home
L E A D IN G  FU.NERAL D IR E C T O R S

B. Elalas H B. (Bengy) Eates, Jr.
Memphis. Texas

reaentatives, respectively, o f the | 
said J. W, Brice, T. J. Wood Jr., i 
S. E. Whitesides, W. A, Taylor,

We Now Have a 
Large Stock of

Used
Tires

on hand
All Popular Sixes

Come in and get what you 
need.

A. B. Henry & Son
O. K. Rubbar Welders

N O T I C E
In the future, my office will 

be closed every

Thursday

Dr. J. A. ODOM

PLAY IT SAFE! /
• Wby (akr aoy cbaoca oo mo4 bsving all your aquipasenf 
in good running order ocxi waMio when you can have ii 
all bxed up now That’i our buunc«»—expert repair« mi any 
iracior, implroirnc or tool uicd in farming. We have the 
niccbanicx, tbc tpciial shop equipment and a big stock of 
genujoc IHC psrts to do your work right.

The main thing is to give ui a bttle advance notics wbea 
you can Mow of tbc time our shop it «wamped but when 
wc know ahead of lime we can scbcdule your joba and have 
your maihinc* ready when you want ibem.

JuM give u* a ring. Then when you're coming in. on the 
nest trip, kwd up your tractor or any exher pteos o f equip
ment and drop it o f  bere. You'll 6nd our lenrior aa good aa 
the McCormitk Ilornng nscbioc« wc len. Our pricat ate 
reasonable And wc guarantee your aatiafaa ioo.

McDaniel im plem ent co.
I l l  N. 5lh St. Memphis. Texas

■K « V IS K 'B I  AN i A f l Y B i r d ' NOW

ATTEND MARKET , _̂___ .
. J. G. Thacker, former owner of 

R. S. Greene, owner o f the wapapers at Miles and Rowena, 
Greene Dry G o o ^  atore in Mem̂  ̂ staff o f The,

. . .  I .u . Democrat, and began hia work;
here last week as printar. |

Thacker was Nving in Rowena 
until last June, when he disposed ' 
o f his holdings thcra. I

.Mrs. Thacker and their two 
tlilldren, Glenda Inex. age 6, and 
Darla Kay, age 4, gre living in 
Eldorado at the present, until 
they ran find a suitable home in 
.Memphis.

6-Month« Service 
Man to Get Pfc.

i
The United States Army re

el uiting service recently an
nounced that all persons unless 
sooner promoted who enlist or 
have lieen enlisted as a private in 
the regular army on or after the 
fust o f January, 1945, will on a 
completion o f 6 months satistac- 
tory active service be promoted to 
the grade o f Pfc. j

All unita and installations who I 
receive men holding Pfc. ratings 
cs a result of enlistment under 
these provisiona are authorixed to ; 
carry such personnel as excess in ' 
xrade until these higher ratings | 
are absurlied by normal attrition.

O
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE .STATE OF TEXA.S,
To; .Margaret Arnold Stubble

field and husband John Stubble
field. John Brice, J. W. Brice, T . ' 
.1. Wood Jr., S. E. Whitesides, W 
A. Taylor, B. K. Wollfarth, and 
the unknown heirs and legal rap

SIMONIE WAX 
AND «L IIN It

si»«"»t 49x  wu 4 9 c

felUblaq CloH . 12<
Car Wssklaq Mitt 39c

Uqeld Kleeaer
•ad Wes Q

4 9 c  ^

CHAMOISOil naaed
49 c t ?

•■USHfS K>f BVIIT hUIPOSI
19e »a

Olaxtaq Cempaaad ...........II«
PatcMag Ptaitor ............... 21«
Streptag Raite ..................31«
Patty g a lt « ..........................21«
Ik b  Caat TMaaer, gt. ...2 $ c
Com pU u IJmf Pmmt\ tmJ 

V a m t i h t t

ARC MIRV SIT .................r«|
BADMINTON POLI SIT ..1 .«*  
BADMINTON RACRIT ...2 .«B  
SHUTTLI COCKS . . . .• «  19«
TfNNIS RACHiTS

• AUTOGRAPH" .............. 4.9B
•ARISTOCRAr ............ 1.49
"DRIVER " .........................4.99

•OLP R A « .......................... 1.9R

t. P. ««adrlch
Spark Plaat, ea.. la se t« ,. .  SSc
Radiator Claoaar............... 35«
Pyrall, «rado A. p«............ « 3 «

T A K E - A P A R T  T E S T  S H O W S  W H Y  
B. F. G O O D R I C H  IS f i i S T  T I RE  V A L U E

i i
BILLFOLD 

and PASS CASE
kin wisk 

IW« kdv bImI
iNf card ciiNHUft
NRTM. 9mà BWrvt cw -

_  4 .9 5

1 PULL P R E - W A R  T R E A D  
T H I C K N E S S .  Ma de  w it h  
f>swaawe

2 2MI STRCINt.ER CORD fX)N 
STRLK TION Makes plia« 
Mmoger—are mfer.

y  v n  MORE RUBBER BETWEEN 
PLIES. Added Mow-out protsc- 
uon

4 PREWAR BEAD WIRE — same 
high qualiry «(»ring »tccl.

5. SILVEHTOWN TREAD DE- 
SKiN Populir pre-war dcMga. 
(Juiet . . . noo «kid.

Formerly McMurry Tire & Supply 
E. (G ip) McMurry J. M. Ferrei, Jr.

F .€ U > o d i * i c | i
T I R E S
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Ed Foxhall Back 
In ‘Civvies’ Again 
After Four Years

fore« baa# in tha Europaan-Afri-j 
ran-MtddU EaaUrn thaatar. Ha 

; diractad and coordinatad tha 
fvnetiuna of ataffa, ralativa to or- 

'ifunixation and training and com- 
I bat lona oparatiuna. j

Aa oparatiunal officer, Foxhall 
: luued oparatwnal ordera, rulaa, 
and regulationa for baaa air a c - '

Consolidation of 
Democrat, Print 
Shop Terminates

Three Memphians 
Enlist in U. S. Army

Locals and Personali

I tivitiaa, performed periodic in-
o f tha

Ed Foxhall, owner and man-
agar o f  the Foxhall Motor Com-, ____
pany In Memphia, ia now back ta j »P*^O"" immanda
Memphi. aftar aaW.ng in tha " i f  # T l T m à Î t .«  X * tiont on ■avriljf naatinimonlRB. Army air corpa for npproxi-, equipment, and
mataly four yeam. ' « , , ;r v « ia d % í.n .iv  m.aaura. for

Foxhall I» now on terminal
leave which will expire in March, __
at which time he will be relvaeod mmr i i
uffictally from active duty. Ho Z ^ C i y  D c l l c  í V a Ik CF  
b  tha min o f F. N. Foxhall o f  J c a c h e S  H e r e

Whea tha war hagaa, raaeil- 
iag ia B lahar shartafe aad alae 
a aeriaea papar ahartage, Tha 
Oeaaearat aad tha Oadaaa Priat 
Shep ceaaalidated ihair iah 
prialiat beaiaaaa fae iha dwra-

Ked Ward, N. W. Durham, Dr. 
O. K. Uoodiall, and John Kaw- 
kina attandad the Goldan Giovai 
tournamant in Amarillo Tueaday

Two Mamphiana atgnad up to 
^rva with the V S. Army for

a nex "ai* • ^^**''** viaiting har paranta,
Mr. and Mra. lio lli. Boran, thi.

TAKES PERKYTON JOB
THURSDAY. JANUARY 2d. I94d

IaervaÜon O ffice  Mr». w »b.J  
will raimain in Mamphii B i t ü j  
paranta. Mr. and Mra. W.

ne ronnmwu wiin vnv .-.«ii v « m- Hackham. for tha praaent.

Í

lia

Misa Zady Belle Walhar. daugh- 
I tar o f Mr. and Mra. E. E. Malkar. 
o f Mamphia who was recently ra-| 
leaaad from the WAC'a, has ac-^

Maaaphia.
A t tha time o f his ralaasa, Fox- 

hall hald tha rank o f major.
While in tha air corpa, Foxhall 

gut in a total o f S.tOO flying
hoars. Ho waa based at varioua ,  poaition at teacher o f
timaa in England, Franca. Italy,; ^  Memphis Jun-'

High School.
Miaa Wsikar, who yainad tha 

i faculty last weak, Uught here a 
i number of years ago.

Thia arraagamael waa raach- 
ed aa Jaaa I. IMS. at whish 
lisia, C. C. Dedaea. awaer af 
iha Dadaaa Priai Shap, atarad 
bia pria lis t  aqaipaaeal.

Naw, hawevar, that faraiar 
•aiplayaaa are ralaraiag la 
their w«rh at The Dsiaacral, 
ihia srraagaeaeal haa heaa 
Isnaiaslad. aad Dadaaa haa aa- 
asaaaed that ho la arraagiag Is 
reapea the Dadaaa Priai Shap.

len Halford, in charge of the ra- 
, riuitlng office here, aald this 
weak.

Ra-enlisting f o r  a S-yaar 
“ hitch" waa Orvta E. Jonas, son 

' o i Mrs. Sails Jonaa. Ha request- 
: ed tha Army air corps.

weak.
Mr. and

formod accaloratad service taata 
o f  military aircraft at Wright 
Flald. Dayton, Ohio. He was 
ehackad oat as a pilot o f all Army 
planaa axeopt one. |

Hia qualifications lad him to ! 
the taak of performing duties o f '  
director of operations o f an

Former Resident 
Now Out of Navv

Mra. Bill Boran ra- 
tumed tha firat o f thia waek 
fiom  Dallaa. They visited thera 
in tha homa o f har paranta, Mr. 
and Mrs. I.aster Beckham.

Tha othar two signing up ware , ,„  » l i .  -  j 't is ite d  in tha homa o f Mr. and
Mra. W. E. Gueat of Fort Worth 
last waak.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Farrb of 
Childrass wera in Memphis on 
business last weak.

Thoran J. Masser, son o f Mr. and 
Mra. T. J. Mesaar o f Memphb. 

' who hai askad for tha Europaan 
theater; and William J. Goffinatt, 
kon o f Mra. Elisabeth Goffinatt 
who lives on route S, Memphis,

theatei. 
Corporal Halford U in the

Texas— Proud and Loud, by 
huyea House, for sale at The 

air Itemocrat office.

ttU'V H \;s

J. D. Watson, ion o f Mrs. Wil
ma Watson, former Memphis raoi- 
dant, has racaivad his discharge 
from tha U. H. Navy, and ia viait-; 
ing in Memphis this week.

Mrs. Watson is now living Inj (Continued from page one) 
Amarillo, where she movad ' Theodora .Swift farm until tha

and Glann Carloa attandad tha
county courtroom aaeh S a t u r d a y | t o u r n a m e n t  In! 
.„,4 ¿ „ „ . i . v  « V .  i „ r .v - . . i i - „  A " * " " «  Monday night.

Mr. and Mra. John Estes o f , 
Wichita Falls visiled In tha home 

I o f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Estes 
I Sunday night.

Miaa Marion Ruth Duran of 
visited har parents, M r., 

rs. G. M. Duran, last week
end.

and Monday to giva information 
ccneamtng anHstmanta, and to ' 
taka tha applications 
wishing to enlist.

o

o f thoa

Two Young Girls—

NEW  SCHEDULE FOR

M E X I C A N  D I N N E R S
In the future, we will serve Mexican 

Dinner« by reservation only.
If you care to take dinner out. wa ara ready to aerva 
you with Good Wholeaome MEXICAN OINNI.K.S 
Also CHICKEN. STEAKS and OMELETTES 
Wa're catering to parties only. It will be necessary 
to call six hours ahead for raaertrationa

PHONE S S 3 ^

DUNCAN & JONES
School Cafeteria

. », , . B S' a f t mVOuOTV Avella IBs m Ullhll iliwfour years ago Her husband died [
Here \t yeent xfo.

As • member o f the Seabeet.

IUAIiY A :! ! '

Watson served in the Marshall 
land Mananas Islands He anlist- 
id in the Navy in September,

to town. Bennett was employed 
at the Funk laundry.

Survivors include the parents, 
and tha following brothers and j 
sisters; Mrs. Roger Shapley of

i\m
i n '  Shattuck. Lois Bennatt o f Ama-at Camp Wallace January 12. He
plnns to make his home in Ama

' Jana, Glen, and Kathern Bennett,

’ {lillo, Mrs. Kyle V'ordyca o f Fair 
mont, W. Va., and Jess W., Betty

I

Would you like to tee a smiling, talkative, compliment- 
paying husband across the breakfast table tomorrow) 
Then bring him from behind his paper with these cheering 
good morning foods served piping hot. ^Iteve you me. 
they have what it lakes in the way of appetite appeal and 
good tasting goodness to transform an early morning 
grouch into a bright ray of sunshine. So take these hot 
tipa for brighter breakfasts and serve them in appe-teaa 
ing variety and change reveille into "revelry*' at the 
brankfasi table.

He ia entitled to wear tha Asia-
tic-Parifie ribbon with one sUr 1̂1 were pregn i for the
th# Amencan thMtvr nbbon, and _sarvicaa.

Flower girts wera Aydaao 
i Spradlin, Billie Jean Stroehle. Jo 
{Ann Odom, Bettye Claad Hickey, 
iBetty Lavarne Hanson, Jonta

I thv victory modal
-o  — -------

Cub Scout Troop 
To Be Orgauized

GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Red. lb ... , ,  8c
ORANGES, Juicy Texas, Pound lie
FRESH SPINACH, Pound. . . . . . 11c
TURNIPS, Purple Top, Pound. .. 6c
CARROTS. R unch. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c
CEliJIY, S ta lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

I Grimes, Jolene Norton. Carol Ann 
'Montingo, Joy Daniels, and Bar-1 
bars Edmondson.

A Cub Scout troop will be or-! P«H»»**r*rs were Ralph Hen- 
Igsniied again in Memphis Monday Ì:»"- Hen«.n Ben Darnell,
¿ftem oon. January 28. accord- Kirkland Ray Reams. Jimmy

iDavia Jerry Hill, and Hays Ham
mons.

January
ling to announcements this week. ^
I Beys wishing to Join the Cub , 
j Scouts were urged to be at the | _  . ^
I band house on the high school C a in S  ( a S t  T o t x l
campus at 5 o ’clock when the first . r  OO  A C Q  R m I a s  

I meeting will be held. ■ .T V i -
Thmidore My.re, who U serving 

Isa woutmaster o f Boy Scout
• Troop No. 16. will be in charge would ^ a c h  25,000 
i f  Cub Scouting until leaders can c*Pcessed 

I be appointed

bales were 
thia week aa C. Lee 

I Rushing, special agent for the bu-
All boya between the ages o f leau o f census o f the department

»  and 12 are eligible to become of commere, reported the official
Cob Scouts.

I loe Davis Back 
I Home From Army

total as o f December 13 was 22,' 
468 bales.

Thia figure o f ginninga in Hall 
County is slightly below that at 
the same time in 1944, when a 
total o f 23,864 lules had been

FOLGER’S

C O F F t E

33«

HERSHEY’S

C O C O A
POUND PKC.

Doris Stilwell visited in 
Wichita Falls over the week-end.

20«

Joe Davis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. ginned.
I Tracy IHivis o f Memphis arrived 
I here last «eck  after receiving hia Mias 

11 discharge from the army.
l>avis was in the China theater 

I o) o|teration when he started 
' home in November. He arrived at
Ian east roast port the latter part ( p . ,  Hair)
I of November and then u n t I

P R E A C H E R ’ S

AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE FLOUR, 21>Lb. Pkg. 29c

was then sent' will preve itself le yea far CRAY
lu Fort Sam Houston to receive U d »i, dry. falliag hain ITCHY 
his discharge. DANDRUFF.

I>avis plans on entering Texas g s j  |x— BE CONVINCED? 
i University as soon sa possible. At 
' present he ia at home with his 
I'srenta.

Tarver*» Pharmacy

SYRUP, Maple Flavored. 12  gal. 44c

FKESH EGGS, Dozeu. . . . . . . . . . . . 38c
Avocai» and Personals

MALT O-MEAL. Pkg. 2 5 c

m m ^  OATS, Pkg. . . . . . . . . . 3s5c

CORN FLAKES White SYvan, 3-pkg. 25c
.  .  H eHOMINY GRITS, Pkg.

HOMINY, No. 2 Can 1 9 c

SWEETHEART SOAP, R a r . . . . . . 7c
WAPCO

P E A C H E S
NO. 2»^ CAN

P E A R S
NO. 2Vt CAN

q u a l i t y  M  K  a  T  sS

I Mrs. C Miles Martin o f Cali
fornia and Denver, Mr. and Mrs. j 

I George Isinrastcr and daughter, ' 
and Mrs, C. L. Sloan Sr. o f Den
ver, visited in the home o f Mr. j 

|isnd Mra. C. L. Sloan Jr of Kstel-; 
line over the week-end. Mr. l,an- 
, aster served several months in 
the ETO and wa« released f r om , 
active duty recently as a m ajor., 
Mr. and Mrs. {.anraster will make 
their home In Weslaco. Mrs. ( 
Martin will return home this 
week

Mr and Mrs. M. DeSantis of 
Muskogee, Okls., were guests last 
« l e k  in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. A W Howard o f Memphia. 
Mr. iFeSantia was recently dis-; 
charged from the service. After 
a few days in Amarillo with rels- J  
tivaa and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Ite.'^ntis will leave for New 
York City, where they will make 
their home '

Mrs A P. Todd of Medley, and 
¡I Rev. and .Mrs. R. T Ityess and 
‘ son Jerry of Dimmitt visited last 

Wednesilay in the home of Mr. 
land Mrs L. L MHehell.

t h e

HEALTH H a b it:

llcalib, yuar most pre
cious possession, is one of 
the few fressures that cao't 
be bought. Resol,« now to 
retain—or to regain—it. At 
the very 6rti inslicsiion of 
■llocss, coasuli your physi
cian. Then, he sure to briog 
bis prescription here, to 
PresfJ'iptioo Headquarters, 
fur careful compoundiog.

Durham - Jones 
Pharmacy

GOOOIFOOD
JF

Sulk

CELERY, Rleached . . .  .JSc

Calif orti»

ORANGES
PotMsd

10c

Frsak Pounf I

TOMATOES, No. 1 . . . . . 19«

CARROTS
BtMckl

'6c
Taxas

GRAPEFRUIT
Potatdl

7c
RED

POTATOES

10-Lbs. . . . . . . . 39c

ARMOUR’S STAR

CHILI

1-Lb. Can. . . .  28c

Blackburn's SUGAR CANE I
SYRUP

1-2 Gallon . . .  47c
PICKLES, Country Kosher, Q uart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3fic
H O M I N Y ,  No. 2 Can 18f
K R A U T , No. 2è C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c
Wapco, In tight S)rrup No. 2Vt Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . .3 8 c
Magnolia 3-Lh. Jar

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . H I

In Light Syrup No. 2Vi Cao]

RARTLEH PEARS .. ,38c
BESTYETT Pad I

SALAD DRESSING ...2 6 t
ASSORTED
PACKAGES

COOKIES

SUCED OR HALVES

PEACHES

Gallon .9... $1.00
PEAS

MISSION

No. 2Can. . . .  Ik
—  MEAT DEPARTMENT

OLEO M w
MAYFLOWER, Pound ..............  iL fcC

OYSTERS

LUNCH MEATS OKii
ASSORTED, Pound ...........................O slU

CHEESE M
5-OUNCE GLASS ..................... ‘1_ f t  Ilf

HOT BARBECUE OC.
POUND ..................  V V I

CHUCK STEAK BCi
PO U N D ................................................

PORK ROAST
SH O U L D E R — Pound .........................

DILL PICKLES
LARGE— Each .............

S Y S T E M
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fleers Are Elected for Estelline 
urth Sunday Singing Convention

Packing House—
(Contlnufd from p «fo  on«)

Hall County are larg« «nough to 
hav« to undergo a traniportation 
strike. In Seattle, Wash., and aa

ifflc«n  for th« new singing 
p war« choaan when tha hrst 

|ths 3rd Sunday ainging con- 
ions was held in Cstallina 
ary 20. A  large crowd at-
rtd.
fficers elected ware Jake 
rison, president; John Berry-

-»  D.rn.11 vira preeident;'*“'** “  “  ^1 Paso, many I
people found themeelves walking 
to work, or just not going to work 
due to a strike o f transportation 
workers. Both of these strikes, 
however, have been settled.

In New York, a transit system 
I . , . . . . , . , : was barely averted whan
^tiona, which have been held in ; Mayor 0 ’ I>wyer agreed to allow 

aphis for a number o f years, | the union to vote on a proposed 
been discontinued. Bill Mon-1 sale o f city-owned power plants.
 ̂ who waa In charge o f  the i f  ,hi, «trike had been called, it 

tinge, has announced. He would have caused the shutting 
all Memphians inUrested to o ff o f all subways, city busos, and 
the Estelline psaalons. | street cars, with about three rril-i 

® lion people being forced to walk
iaa Mary laabell Hanvey o f to their work aa a result. 

n visited over the week-end |
Alfred Hutcherson

iComments -
•| (Continued from Page one)
I

kept lodging (during the recent 
big snow) until it covered the 
wire smoothly several inches—the 
first time he had ever seen such 
a thing happen.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

H. S. Nel*on Find« 
WpiBt Watch« But 
Take» No Reward

D E M O C R A T

of Parnell, vice 
Trudie Britt, aocretary-tress-

fhe convention will meet again 
third Sunday in February, it 
announced.

fhe 4th Sunday singing con-

Pay Poll Tax—

her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
I. :t Hanvey. 
irs. J. C. Baker visited Satur- 
night and Sunday in Amarillo 
her husband, J. C. Baker.

spent the 
week-end hare with his family 
and returned to Dallas Sunday 
night to be with his son, Rayford, 
who is ill in a Dallas hospital.

Need A  Battery?
W E  H A V E  T H E M

just a Hmited supply on kand. but more are coming. 
Driva in and Ut us inaull one of t^se in your car.
WINTER KING BATTERY— a heavy duty battery 
guarantead for 2 years.
KWIK-START. BATTERY— carries an 18-months guar
antee.

otaidl

A M

W A S H I N G  A N D  G R E A S I N G
Juat call ua— we will come and get your car. and deliver 
it when the job ie completed.

BATTERY CHARGING ..................... $1-00

—  Phone 241-J When You Have Your Neal Flat —

Doyle R. Bunch
YOUR TEXACO DEALER

Corner lOth and Main Telephone 24 1-j

During the early pert o f the 
Pacific War s .Sesbet, Curtis Hsr- 
irll by name, wrote a number of 
letters to Ths Democrat concern
ing the life o f the Seabees, and 
they were published under the 
title of The Roving Reporter. 
Well, he has quit roving end Is 
I ow reporting for The Democrat 
here at home. Any time you have 
a news item, see or call him about I 
it. I

C. C. Dodson, who closed his { 
print shop for the duration and 
jcined forces with The Democrat, 
is now making arrangements to. 
reepen the Dodson Print Shop. { 
During the pest four years, keep-1 
ing help to carry on the news-1 
paper waa quite a job, and many 
times Mr. Dodson was the only 
printer on the job. Through his 
help we managed to keep the 
home paper going weekly to the 
leaders, and we thank him end 
wish for him the very beat o f 
everything.

The cry continues for apart
ments. Daily, people turn away 
sorrowfully because they went to 
live in Memphis and can’t find 
any place to make their home. If 
the strikes keep on, it will be a 
long time before building ma
terials arc released so that homes 
ran be built.

The classified ad la last 
week's issa« e f The Oemacral 
staling Ikai a wrist waUk had 
baaa I ast braagkt qaick resalts, 
Mrs. Salk Pallaiayar, wka had 
last the watch, ragartad.

The watch wac faaad hy H.
S. Nalsaa ia tha Maaighis Cra- 
*ery. He rataraad it la R. H. 
Wherry's slera, hat waald as- 
rapt aa reward.

“ lacidca ls liha this ia ear 
every day life heap ear faith ia 
haasaaity aad ear Irast ia each 
ether. I cartaialy wish ta thaah 
Mr. Nalsaa far tha hiadly 
dead.** Mrs. PallaMyar said.

3-YeaT-Oid Girl 
Dies at Memphis

Nancy Wtlliema, twe-jreer-old 
aaughter o f Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
Williams o f Memphis, died here 
this mornin. She was 2 years, 11 | 
months, and 27 days old. \

The body will be taken to | 
Honey Grove today, and funerali 
services will be held there. Serv-1 
ires will be under the direction : 
ot the Womack Funeral Home of* 
.Memphis. |

Survivors include the parents 
and one brother, Marvin.

The Williams family )ias lived 
in Memphis for about two yoars. 
Williams is employed at the Mem
phis rompreu.

(Continued from Page one) 
collector, Glen Carlos, in the City 
Hall, and school taxes are payable 
in the office of tha school tax col
lector, George Korgy, in the City 

! Hall.
j Auto licenses may be bought in 
the court house after February 1 , 

. Springer said. The tags cannot be 
i I laced on cars until after March 
! 1, but must be on by April 1. 
j The plates r-ill be the same site 
sa those o f 1P46. Numbers for 

{passenger cars will be CN7700 to 
jCNttttPtt; for commercial ears, 
MK900 to MKIS49; and for farm 

I vebictae, RF360 to RF649.

March of Dimes—
(Continued from Page One) 

school has not been announced, al-

tliough it ia expected that all stu
dents will be asked to contribute.

Contributions are also being 
taken at the Ritx and Palace thea
ters each night this week, Boren, 
rwner o f the two ehuws, stated. 
I-ast year these contributions 
were high, and it hoped that 
this year will find tha donations'

even higher.
Half o f the money cullactad wiB 

I.e sent to the national founda
tion, and the other half will »• 
retained in the county,' Thak 
money retained will be used ia 
emergency cases ot infantile pa
ralysis in Hall County.

M E M PH IS
PRESCRIPTION 1 ^ 0  I I râ P n  PHONE 9V 
SPECIALIST L / K U  U  L s U -  MEMPHIS

Deep Cut Prices
YOU PAY JUST A  LITTLE LESS 

IF YOU TRADE HERE

{FLOUR, AmaryUk, —  10-Lba. 55c; __ 2S-Lbe. $1.21
COFFEE, Folgw’» , _____l*Lb. 3 8 c ;--------- 2-Lba. 69c
SUGAR, Pw« Cana,____ 5-Lba. 3 6 ;---------10-Lba. 71c

I BAKING POWDER, 1-Lb, Calumet........................... 18c
l(XX:O A , 8-O i. Hanhay’s .........................................  »2«
CRACKERS. 2-Lba. Kriepy........................................... 32®
VANILLA WAFESR, 9-Ob. B ag .................................. 15«
POPCORN. JoUy Tuna, C a n ....................................  1*«

I EGGS, Frasb Country, Doaan---------------------------------35c
RICE, 2-Lb. B o * .............................................................. 24c
RAISINS, »-•*». Bag ..................................................  27c
GINGER BREAD MIX, B o * ....................................... 2 ^
CHEESE Long Horn, Pound---------------------------------3 ^
OLEOMARGERINE MaadowUhe. Pound------------- 25c
SYRUP, Cana, No. 2 C a n .........................................  »0«
PRESERVES. Apricot or Paach, 2-Lb. Jar............... 48c
RAISIN BRAN, Sldnnar*«. 2 Boxes.......... .................. 2 ^

I CU4APE NUTS, PoeU, B o * .........................................* ̂
WHEATIES, 2 B o*a*..................................................... 2 ^
MATCHES, Diamond, 6-Bo* Carton.........................2 ^
W AX PAPER, Cntrit«, R oD ....................................... 21c
BABO CLEANER. C an.................................................... *2.«
SANI-FLUSH, Large C an ................................................20«
CHLOROX, Quart Bottle .........................................

, SOAP, Sweethear.t 2 bars--------------------------------------
TOMATO JUICE No. 2 C a n .......................................12«
ENGLISH PEAS, Mieeion, C a n ...............................  15«
CORN, Our Darling, No. 2 C a n ................................1 J*
TOMATOES. Kiatar’a Fanucy, Can ......................  15«
HOMINY. No. 2 C a n .....................................................J*«
PEACHES, Gold Bar, Large C an ..................................32«
FRUIT COCKTAIE Large Can......................................36«
SPUDE No. I Rad, 10-Pounds................. - ...........41«
SWEET POTATOES, E*tra Good. Pound---------------- 9«
PECANE Thin Shell. Pound.............................40c
Engl«h Walnuts, Pound................................................ ^
CRANBERRIES. Q m ri.................................................... 30«
LEMONE Swihiet, D o««n............................................... 26«
CUtAPEFRUIT, Fancy Ruby Rad. each........................ 7c
ORANGEE Ta*ae Valancias. D oien.............................23«
TURNIPE Bdk. Purple Top, Pound............................. 5«
CARROTE Nice Bunds««, each................................ 15«
CELERY. Fancy Florida. Stalk.......................................15«
LETTUCE Niea Haada...................................................**«
LIGHT BULBE - - 2 5  and 100 Walt 15«; ..Smaller 11c

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

4C3.1fO i . L  ROPER WE DELIVER

i t m  m

C I T Y

And this morning I rereived a 
(lostrard from the 29th reader of 
(hii column. The rard was from 
Amarillo and said: "Your column 
veek before last about the hous
ing shortage in Memphis reminds 
me of the new song— liava you 
heard it? ‘Be it ever so humble, 
thre’s no place — '.**

Trichski, the full-blood Collie, 
after making her home with us 
for 11 years, passed away Tues
day following s gradual decline 
ill health over a period o f weeks. 
This, perhaps, is not interesting 
to my 29 readers, but to me It 
was one o f those incidents in my 
life that might be called s mile 
post. We at home will miss her 
for a long time. We will miss 
her cheery bark at the back door 
at getting-up time, wanting in to 
greet us good morning; miss her  ̂
going to the front sidewalk with , 
me to send me o ff  to work; missj 
her at the same place at noon { 
sr.d evening to greet me on my l 
return; miss her harking at the' 
door at supper time, asking | 
"whst's cooking for a hungry. 
dog": barking at bedtime to be let 
in to say good night and for the 
;>at on the head and a few kind 
words; yea, and I will miss her 
cn Sundays— for she always 
knew when Sunday came, as that 
was one day in the week that she 
would get to accompany me to 
the office. Trichski was a gen
tle, kind, affectionate dog; con
sidered each person she met a 
friend; knew many tricks and de
lighted doing them when asked; 
bad the ability to make her wants

'CHINESE STUDENT 

TO VISIT CITY

K. C. Shen, Chinese student 
wh« is attandinf sehool at Texas 
A. and M., will visit in Memphis 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday of 
thia week. County Agent W. B. 
Hooser said. Shen, who is tour
ing North end West Texas to 
study cotton production, ginning, 
irrigation, etc., will be shown 
various businesses in Memphis, in
cluding the oil mill and various 
gins.

known, and understood many 
things that were said to her. Yea, 
it will be lonely at our house 
since we have lost a real pal. 
Trichski’s picture went practically 
around the world two years ago 
at Christmas time when greetings 
were sent to scores of servicemen 
in various war theaters of the 
world— perhaps adding a mite to 
their morale While Trichski was 
just a dog, she added much to our 
pleasure during her Ufe.

iN t Mitms •(‘ P E R IO D IC

Female Weakaess
Maka yaa fad

"A Wrack’  aa sack eays?
tf you suRer maotniy cramps wtU> 
sceom p anyln g tirsd , narvous, 
cranXy fesllngs Oua to funcUonslrrlouie dlsturtiancea —  try Lydia 

Ptnkhsm's Vagetsbls Compound 
to relieve euch eymptosnt. TaXen 

thruout the ssonth — Ptnkhsm'i 
Compound heipe build up reaU- 
taooe acslnst euch dtstreaci

. .c u r  AMS la v a . . . . . . .

WHITE SWAN
T I 0 / V f f m £

, rispy, golden waffles and pip
ing hot, tender-light pancakes 
made with 9('hite Swan Pancake 

and Waffle Flour! just (he thing for hearty cold- 
wcather appetites at any time of day. White Swan 
Pancakes and Waffles arc quick and easy to make 
. . ,  and so delicious!

Tfc»r«'s Mtill on» itomp you'll nood:

S U G A R
BOOK 4 Me. 39

IX P iR IS  APRIL loth

T I R E S
N O  L O N G I R  R A T I O N I D

Savi Ustd FiUl TWy'rt StE NttM !
WHITE SWAN means FINE FOOD

Enjoy  T h o s e  A v a i l a b l e  Now

Change of Ownership / /

O F

R I T E - W A Y  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
We have just purchased the Rite-Way Service Station, located weat of 

the City Hall on Noel Street, and are now operating aame. Also with us is 
Bedford Vkkert, a competent service station attendant.

We take thic meant of inviting all our friends and customers to Ut us 
take care of your car needs. We are equipped to do Waahing and Lubrication. 
Motor Cleaning, and Battery Service. Will handle TEXACO F*RODUCTS—  
also your favorite brand of motor oil.

FOR A SERVICE YOU WILL LIKE-^OM E TO THE

Rite-Way Service Statien
E  E  RICE

Comer Noel and 7th —  Phone 571
JOHN McW h o r t e r

Fancy Florida

C E L E R Y . . .
Stalk

. . . . . . . . 15c
Marshall

CUT WAX BEANS.
No. 2 Can

...15c
Marshall— Cream No. 2 Can Wapco —  Halves No. 2 Can

C O R N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c P E A R S . . . . . . . . . . 38c
White Swan 46 Ox. Can C-H B No 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ..3.3c TOMATO JUICE .. . 13c
PURE CANE

S U G A R
5-Lb. B a g ___.36c
10-Lb. B a g____71c

M AGNOUA

COFFEE
3 LB JAR

1.05
GOLDMEDAL

F L O U R
25- 1.B BAG

1.39
White Swan Fancy 16-Or. Jar

W H O L E  B E E T S . . . . 2 0 c
I jbhy 't Deep Brown !4 -O i Can

BEANS( insauce)  ....I 5 c
Heart's Delight No. 2 ¡/J Can

P E A C H E S . . . . . . . . . . 30f
A U . BRANDS

M I L K .
Tall Can 

...10

PUR-PAK

S P I N A C H  . . .
No. 2 Can

. . . . . . 15c
While Swan —  Apple Quarts

V I N E G A R . . . . . . . . . 22c
Green Giant No. 2 Can

P E A S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Dorthy's Pkg.

P I E C R U S T . . . . . . . . 12c
KRK.SH VhXîKTAKI.KS

U T T  UCE— CARROTS— FT4F.SH TOMAT OES— BEl.1. PEPPER— C E U K Y —  CAB 
BACK— TL RMf>S N TOPS — MUSTARD —  CO U  A R D S  —  RADISHF.S —  GREEN 
ONIONS— BUi.K TURNIPS— NEW POTATOEIS

MEAT DEPARTMENT
LFAN

P O R K  C H O P S . .
LB.

38c
FANCY—SEl-ECT

O Y S T E R S . . .
Pint

8.5c
FANCY l-B. Armour —  Mayflower LB.

LOIN S T EAK.  .. 45c O L E O . . . . . . . . . . .
1 '  '

2fic

South Side Grocery
--------------------------- - -  A C E ------------------------------------

»LEMAN,
A

We Deliver
G O O D ;  P L

ROT L  COL

' ÜVÍ.-,
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T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
Mnll Ounky Hnrmki AbtM>rb*d by P«rchM« Aitrust T, lOlS 

PublkbntJ on Ttniraday o f Back Wook ky
CXirner* and Publisher*

J. CLAUDE WELLS. H. HERSCHEL MONTGOMERY 
•nd HERSCHEL A. COMBS
Mempnla, Hall Couaty. T«m *

tking* uy tkere’U ke two bank 
kollrUyi next montk konorlnc 
Uoory« Waahlntton and Abe Lin> 
coin.

i-alb— komeeide, Ja|>an, Germany,
CMchoalovakia.

Tbe Selalimir
Ed Bishop in the Dalhart Tex

an; This rolumn, along with a 
goodly part o f  the regular fea
tures o f your Texan, today begine 
h ‘ ‘ vacation’* that we hope won’t

to a new field o f labor and to kls “ I was slowly passing up the | the Unte the truck arnv,e
new flock, be gave some remi- hill, mediuting upon the sad delà- oar was parked along*i4« ^
niscences o f his former pastorate t'litudes and mutations o f life. National Bank. Th* oik* 

“ My beloved brethering, before when suddenly out bounded a big ¡was reported to be a sma 
I take my teat. I must tell you hog from a fence com er with unk11 near the Monsingo nisk 
about my parting with my old unk! and I came to the ground On answering the t-aU, 
congregation. On the morning o f with my saddle begs by my s id e . '* ' 
the last .*4abbath, I went Into the  ̂As I lay in the dust o f the road, 
meeting house to preach my fare- my old gray mare ran up the hill

last longer than a week or ten well dlscourse. Just in front o f and as sne lumeci ine top sne, .
days. Tonight the man from Chi- j me sot the old fathers and moth- waved her tail back at me, seem-1 * • »omeone

to superintend th e ; *rs In Israel; the tears coursed Ingly to say— Fare ye well, Mroth-' l»®rted it as a flre.
a h r  : - -

cago arrives 
moving o f the newspaper press, I down their furrowed cheeks; their er Watkins-

$2.00

$2.50

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRES6 

—  aad —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

■BMrse M las - o - ---

snise St MssssSie ever knew. Mr. Price is past 
> cart of age, yet he climbs

70
all

lesea, u  mssas-
TIRE DEPARTMENT 
ANSWERS TWO CALLS 

Two calls, one last 
morning snd tbe other

they call 5-year-old

GIVE—
TO A WORTHY CAUSE

A T  ICEIRNAN'S Hospital, Baltimore.
Roger B. Hawk the Miracle Boy.

Roger recently took his first steps without crulchea 
aaege of uifantile paralysM that kept hun bed-ridden 
months.

Doctors at the hospital give much of the credit for the boy’ s fieb interMt in their own affairs, 
remarkable recovery to the devotion of hia parenta, who under- Their appeal goes to men and 
went special training so that they might care for the boy while women who patronise boose 
he was in the hospital. With that extra incentive, Roger began joints. They are fearful that the

SMialiaed Mediei*«
The Ranhandia Herald: The

j measure before congress to social- 
' IS* medicine through compulsory
Bionthly payments doducted from last longer than a week or ten ¡welt discourse. Just In front o f and as she turned the top she 

I  itayroUs is meeting with much op- 
I rosHiun. The need for increased 
¡ iradical service in our country is
great— particularly in the smaller the most surprising individual you tottering forms and t|uiveiing lip* 
communities— and it is s problem 
lliat must be met. The time may
c(.me when every medical school over the press with the ease of a 
graduate must pledge himself to college athlete. Perhaps hia won- 
practice five or six years in rural derful physique can be attributed 

SM ti Msrsa a uw'(ommunities. Such practice w euld.lo  the fact that he's a bachelor.
! not be a hardship if the hospital; —  - ■ ¡up . ........ ......... . .......... ,  _________
ipiogram continues to increase in i Strictly Pelilical 'eyes— Fare ye well. Brother Wat- *"* P“ *
the United Sutes. I Texas Sute News (Published a t ' mps— shl '  ̂ l . » . 1.1 i. j

I ------  I Austin) ; The curtain U about to . Rehind them sot the boys and ^^‘****'’ ^ ^
The Uqwer Silwalien • ' rise on Texas’ greatest political , ^ .d  Imptiied and gath-

The Canyon News We see that »•■»* •" •"•"y. "»«"y  The Sabbath school.
1 very liquor stare has large signs setof» have been busy the past j ¡^any times had they been rude 
urging that citixens shall pay their weeks adjusting their false boisterous, but now Iheilt
poll tax. Tbe liquor stores are wbiskers. padding their bosoms, • merry laugh was hushed, snd in 
mixing patriotism with their sel- ithesrsing their gestures and silence I could hear - Fare ye

figuring out new ways and means Walkins— ah!
of fooling the sucker* who will fi„i,hed my dia-
fW h  to see the show and pay the
bills. The show will be unique „h ^ ^ n g  ah! 1 passed out U

o f the fire department’ 
fire, but only an open t , , ,  
smoking. The smoke wJT

DONT FLUSH
bieathed out a aad— Fare ye well,
Rruther Watkins— ahí

“ Behind them sot the middle- 
r.ged metí snd matrona; Health 1 ‘ » t o o ,  tke
and vigor be.med from ev.ry » ‘ h T  »«" .M y  ! mal ph. ^  the M y
countensnee; and a . they looked "VT . /  Wdy,

1 eould see in the.r dreamy »»'•»P»'» Fire De,mrtment d u r i n g ^ ^ ,  beato aere apoU. (HT-

i Te alop IrvMatiofi and 
„  , elimlnaUoa ase CIT-ROS. 
f̂ tiday mmady qakkly Mator>t 

Bunday : mal ph. af the bmiy

•to>ts.
briaga jraa comferting rekaf 
ROS ai yewr ^ g i s t ,  tlJkj 
aato at *

|.een extinguMihed with snow by ' SUnford Pharmary.

The automobile 
Williams caught'

after a 
for I I

to respond and within a few weeks he was able to get around orgy of drinking will be so that you can pick out your own , ^

that the biggest drive to oust
TKie foundation was started by the late President R oosevelt.*^** *" ^  staged this

oa crutches. repulsive that the nation may re-
But the parents give the credit to the hospital and to the ** Prohibition We ere told

NaUonal Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
— — I  J  _  __ a - . . - l a  1 ^

No wonder the liquor 
- stores want their patrons to be

the admiration o f millions o f peop le  and to lead a nation aimed with poll Ux receipu. 
through the greatest war in history. ..

It was Roosevelt t determination that infantile paralysis he Ne SmiUs
conquered. The people of America share in that determination. The Childress Index: I follow 1

wrho was crippled by the dread dueaee, yet came hack to win ^

hero and your own villian— 
cither o f th* actors will fit either 
I ole. . . . .Buch a guy might be m 
plain Texas (II who would have 
the guts to make the Ten Com-

t o p s
tor

and through conlrihutiuns to the March of Dimes they take an nearly every comic in »very pa 
active part in th* unrelenting fight against the Great Crippler. Jp*'' Ibat comes over our exchange 

Have you ever seen a child hit by this diseased Those familiar ' ‘**"*‘ - i*bould send some kind of 
and distressing sights— the shrunken limbs, the twisted bodies, 
the awkward locomotion, the crutches, wheelchairs, and all the 
other reminders of this terrible scourge, are in themselves the

a not* to Zark Mosley who draws 
’ Smiling Jack." It* . bad Jack 
trailing the first time in a number I  

_  . . .  , . n f  years. In fact. 1 can’t remvm-
atrongeel argument for wipporfing the w ork o f  the NaUonal fc,, *hen the comic character ha.

smiled. Really should have namedFoundation for Infantile Paralysis.
The drive to raise funds is now on m Memphis, and will end 

January 31. one day after the birthday of the founder of the 
fight against the disease.

Memphians will he able to contribute in any of several ways. 
It was not Roosevelt'a idea that contributions would be hmply 
R^to. He organised the drives #0 that entertamments vrere given 
for the benefit of the foundation, and thooe entertainments 
•re still in progress. Support the entertainments here, whether 
you desir* to attend or not.

Give, give and give some more. It isn I necessary that you 
donate a large amount— if everyone else wnll give loo. But just 
in case they don't, try giving an extra 25 rents to make up for 
thooe who fail to contribute to *0 great a cause. You won’ t miss 
it. And neither will you regret it.

it "Frowning Jack.”  It took a 
big kiss from Cindy to bring out 
the smile.

,h! Th* broken steps, the flop- 
! ping blinds and mose-covered roof 
suggested only —Fare y# well,' 
Kiolher Watkins— ah!

. I 1 "I mounted my old gray maremandmenu the iwrmon on th e l^ ,,^  ^  j„  „ y l
Mount, and the Conetitulion o f
the Lnited bU te. Ui. pUnks of wrvant-girU stood!
hi. platform. We re hopin too. :

i wave<i me a— Far* y* well, Broth- 
'* r  Watkins— ah!
- “ As I passed out o f the village,' 
the low wind blew softly through ' 
th» waving branches o f th* tree* 
and moaned— Far# y* well. Broth
er Watkins— ah!

“ I ram* down to th* creek, and
___ as th* old mare stopped to drink,
i l _  I could hear the water rippling 

over the pebbles a— Far* ye well. 
Brother Watkins— ah.

q u a l i t y

t o p s
f o r
c|iialit

tOJiS
tor
q t i a l i t  y

Pepsi-Cei* Compoag, Lomf /dead CWg, N. Y. 

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-^ola BotlUag Co. of Cbildre

Washing and 
Mobilubrication

New Sysleai
Th* Floyd County llespenaa 

So, th* army snd the navy, an-|
■wenng th* demand o f .Mamma 
and Pappa America to get our 
boy* back to us, are dumping 
servir* men in th* port riti** by mother used to teli a story that 
tbe thousands, more than th* rail- amused me very mueb. rinagine

By BOYCE HOUSE 
When I was a little fellow, my|
k a W.A A a^ a.^11 ^ ^a a W a  a ^

roadt ran haul to separation cen-| my surprise and delight when I|

YOUR POLL TAX IS DUE
JA.NL ARY 31 la the final date on which you may pay your 

poll lax for thw year.
And thw year w the first peacetime election since 1940. You 

wriH wavl to vote, you will want to have a voice in deciding 
wrho le to govern the county and stale for th* next two years. 
Thm w an important year of our Kmtory. one of the moat im
portant we have ever had.

So pay your poll tax and help elect the people who will, 
in your optmon. serve as puhlir srrvanla— not those who will 

servants of the public.

trrs, and still abiding by the, ran serosa it in an old book re- 
rules, begin a campaign for re
cruitments. And they are getting 
result*. Sonny boy, unhappy 
with what he finds at home, re- 
er.lists for servir# wherever duty

rently and it said that John B. 
Gough, the great temperance ora-' 
tor, used to tall it as the truth. | 
It's called "Brother Watkins.”  | 

A frontier preacher had moved

WE R E P A IR -
RADIATORS 

BICYCLES 
LAWN MOWERS
Carry Complete Line of 

Bicyck Parts
M em phiE Radiator 

Shop
J. M. Warren, Mgr.

112 N. Sth St.

We have fine equipment 
to do this work.

BAriEKY SERVICE

Several New Batteries 
On Hand

Gregory’s Magnolia Servire Sta.
10th and Noel Phon

Press Paragraphs
SELECTED FROM THE 

DEMOt RAT’B EX( HANGES

siitutiona. Government and edu
cational authoriti** can meet this 
eraergeary only by holdnces and 
magmatjon.

EdwealiM CcMM 
Th AmariUe Globe. Thie la a 

ertoia In th* educati-mal life of 
ear ceuntry. In the arxt few 
meaths three quarters >t a million 
veteran* will be enrolled (a *r ap
plying fur admiaMon to higher in- federate bends, but just to even

Keepin* h  S tr* i(b i
The Hereford Brand: Th# Firit 

Xat:..nal Hank will be closed all 
day ."'•tuiday. January 19, m ob- 
•erv.;r..e o f Robert E Lee Day 

. a g ,id old rebel custom. 
There'* still no market on Con-

ŝ ' A

A  LIVABLE INCOME FOR OLD AGE
— SURE—  
U*e Om

RETIREMENT INCOME PLAN 
Fits Any Bodget 
Ehminatm Worry 

Makas your Future Secure
The high cost of living makes it almost impossible to 
save for your Old Age. We can solve this problem 
for you.

RURAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Represented

By
l^ g a l
Reserve

W ilson’s Insurance 
& Realty A sen cy

Memphia Hotel RMg.
W . B. WILSON W . B. WILSON JR.

Answer /

W n

Support

Drive Nou)

Yes. you can help answer the prayer of the poor, crip
pled little girl shown here, merely by giving up some of 
that surplus money to a worthy cause. That cause ia the 
support of the National Foundation for Infantile Para- 
lyaia. founded by the late President Roosevelt to aid 
those alriken with the dread crippler.

You can make your contribution direct to the local dir

ector of (he drive, or when you attend one of the local 
theaters during the next week, or when you allrnd the 
March of Dimes dances in Memphia Wednesday night 
January 30, or through any of the achook in the 
county. Don I fail to do your akare to make tkia and 
other small children happy and well .nd  healthy once 
again.

National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
Hollis HoreiYy Hall County Director

-»is
Ift'ííf'- f'- ■ ."wfC- *
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i.h«rt C. BUiir of Ih# U .8. M«- 
(7orp* hM rotumed from the 

^fie «nd la «pondin* • SO-day 
«uirh in Momphis. R* U vis- 

in th« horn* o f Mr«. W. J. 
i>k>.

B. Adcook. Uchniral »or- 
nt, and CocU Adcock, acr- 
Jit, hava ratumad to Randolph 
Ji| aftar viaitinf with their 
|hrr, Mr«. H. F. Adcock, on a 
d.iv furlough. Both aarved

Former Resident 
Of Deep Lake Dies

Funeral larvicaa war» held Sat- 
urdiy aflarnoon. January 12, at 
the Madera Funeral Home In Ma
dera. ralif., for Mr«. Elisa Bar
nett, 64, former raiident of the 
beep Lake community,

Mra. Barnett died Thursday 
 ̂nipht, January 10. Interment was 
In the Arbor Vital.'Cemetery in 
Madera.

immediate survivors include 
her husband. K. lì. Barnett of 
Madera; one son, Oscar B. Bar
nett of Thornton, Calif,; and five 
brothers, O. F, Jackson o f Santa 
K oks, Calif., J. O. Jackson o f  RI 
Cajon, Calif., J. M. Jackson of 
Ben Franklin. Harney Jackson of 
ilsrieton, and Henry Jackson of 
Cooper.

Sta.k
Pitone

lark Gilchrest. corporel, ar- 
Vt in Memphis Saturday after 
kiving his diacharre at Camp 
(nin on January 11. Gilchrest 

r c i l  for th» paat 28 montha in j 
China theater and was in ! 

l ie for 41 montha. lie wears 
batti» ,»tar«.G-Gb K dvRf-o 
sm pal^ stsuv. Jack ia via-; 
her» with his parents, Mr. 

’'Mrs. W. C. Gilchrast.

'vYwCougli
■ BPMapUy ba« 
ttM aaSTàttM  

j n  and aspat 
and ald nature 

raw, tndar, In« 
•aova m em « 

M  tosali yoa 
jM ^ t b e n n -  

I ran bmmB iR » v a  wap tt 
__pa tna cofia^or  ytm  ara

fR É O M O tS IO N
f C oR ^M iC liM lC oU i, B fM d iii i i

Lumber Company 
Executive It Dead

Richard K. WooldridK», 8S, 
president o f the J. C. Wooldridge 
I umber company, was found dead 
ill bed St his apartment in Gaines
ville Monday afternoon.

The lumber company operates 
a number of yards in North and 
West Texas, including a yard here 
in Memphis.

Food Sent A ct6 m  
It Mottly Grain

I J
Sixty per cent o f all govern-' 

nient-ownad food delivered for 
foreign shipment during Novem-, 
Iwr, 1V46, consisted o f grain 
■■ruducts, according to E. A. Me- 
Uryde, district efficar for mar-* 
keting.

All deliveries for the month to
uted about 431.500,000 |M>unds of 
which 67 per cent, or about 286,- 1 
600,000 pounds, went to thej 
United Kingdom. Russia, liberated^ 
countries and UNRKA. The re-* 
mainder was earmarked for U. 8. i 
oomeetir and terrHorlal programs, 
he said.

Second largest item shipped 
during Novemiier consisted o f 61,- 
0KH.476 pounds o f dairy products, j 
followed by 28,669,978 pounds o f ' 
meat and I4,'J60,861 pounds o fi 
sugar, .Smaller food shipments in
cluded special commodities, vege
tables, fruiU, poultry, fate and 
oils, and tobacco. ^

I

Huggins Receives 
Army Discharge

Aldon Huggina recaived hit dis
charge from the Army at Fort 
Bliss .Saturday o f but week and 
errived home Sunday,

Huggins spent much o f his 
time in the South Pacific  ̂area 
and was stationed in Manila for 
several months.

A "welcome home”  dinner 
was given in the home o f his par- 
rnU, .Mr. and Mra. L. U. Huggina, 
Sunday. Those present were Mr. 
O. C. Crabtree and child of Tur
key, .Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Abies 
and son o f I^ikevlew, R. 8. Hug
gins o f  INimpa. and Mias Mar
garet Collins and Mias Naoma 
Abies o f Amarillo.

<tE

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our gratitude and 
tlianks for the many k i n d  
taoughts and kindnaaaea shown to 
us at the time o f our bereave 
ment when our two daughters and 
sitters were taken from us. Your 
kindness will nevar be forgotten 
by any of us. May God rest 
with you and may you be shown 
the same sympathy in your hour 
o f need.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bennett 
and Family.

Miss Merreli on 
TSeW Program

Miss Muffet Merreli o f Mem- 
I his was piano soloist and accom-' 
panied a vocal duet at the recep- 

, tion held last week by residents | 
of SUMidard Hall, senior dormi- 

! tury at Texas State Collage for 
 ̂Women, to honor February grad- 
, uates o f the college.

After a musical program, the 
group joined in singing class 

' songs, and closed with the serv
ing o f refreshments, 

p Miss Merreli is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. 1.,. B. Merreli and 
U a music education major at 
TSeW ,

NORMAN DISCHARGED, 
VISITING IN MEMPHIS

Jack Norman, former resident 
of Memphis who has been living 
in Cisco for the past few years, 
baa received his honorable dis
charge from the U. S. Navy and 
ii now visiting In M«mphis.

Norman and his family are 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. J. 
H Norman of Memphis, and with 
Mrs. .Norman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Gilreath of near 
.Memphis. He has not decided 
where he will make his home in 
the future.

CO TO MARKET
Mrs. A. Anisman and Mrs. 

Kenny Persman went to Dallas 
last week to attend the clothing 
market. They represented the 
Popular Dry Goods store of Mrm- 
pliis.

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Mrs. Rarnice Powers o f Brown
field Is here visiting her sister 
Helen and her mother, Mrs. T. 
D Gee

Mr. and Mrs, Terrell McBride 
o f (Juanah attended the singing 
here Sunday.

John Chaurtoin ^eturnad from 
Fort Worth Friday night where 
l>e went through a clinic. He is 
feeling better than he has the 
past two weeks.

('harlie McClendon ia here vis
iting his mother. He has returned 
fr< m overseas and has his honor- 
rblc discharge.

Mrs. Al Robinson, daughter of

How womenaric/girls, 
m ay get wanted relief

CsrSiU Is a UeuM Badlelne wliieh 
■sar vem a u r  Sss kroueht rsttef 
trMs lbs srsssp-UXe s«M f ss4 aw- 
veiu susla ot tvscikiaal partaSM 
eiWrsaa. Hara s baw II aiaji baip:

I Tsfcaa Ilka a lóala,
II ikauM sdaiulaw 
apeauw. aie Sl«aa- 

Maa.* tiHM halp bulM la- 
y s n r a  tar Ika "Uag*

2 RUrta4 1 éan  ba
lara ' saw Haw", II 
Ww«l4 Salp rallava 

pala éaa la pwrsi/ (Waa- 
ilaail pafiasw i i uaai 

rrjr CsrSwI. U It balpa. yaa*m 
I |la4 raa M

.Jim Bell, ia seriously ill in an 
I Amarillo hospital. Burl Bell and 
■ family and Jim Bell visited her 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams and 
! family attended the funeral of his 
I niece in Plainview Sunday.
' c l u b  MEETS
 ̂ The Rebecca women are having 
a farewell party Friday night in 
the home of Mrs. A. Greer for

Mrs. Lets Baccus and Miaa Detto
Groom, who are moving to A i^  
herst soon.
PARTY GIVEN

Misaes Billie Walker and Ca»- 
letta Berry entertained a grvMqk 

* of boya and girls with a party 
Friday night in the home o f Mta. 
O. S. Ydung. There were 14 
gueats. Refreshments of cook 
and hut cocoa were served.

WASHING. . . . . GREASING
Juet call ua if you want your car Waehed and Greased. 

We will come and get it and deliver it when finished.

T E L E P H O N E  9 9
Complete Stock of

SINCLAIR OILS AND GASOUNE 
FLOOR MATS AUTO POLISH
Planty of Pertnanant Typa Anii-Frsexa

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
HERSCHEL STEWART. Ownar 

701 Main SL ' Acroea' from P. O.

Woody W. Rodgers 
Given Discharge

Returning this w e e k  was 
M oody W. Rodgers o f Estelline 
who received his discharge re
cently at Camp Wallace.

Rodgers spent ten days with his 
hi other, a border patrolman. Mor
ns C. Roilgars and family at 
Houston. He returned home to 
visit his mother, Mrs. T. W. Rod
gers of Estelline.

Rodgera received 6 ribbons and 
7 bronie campaign stars for duty 
■ board the cruiser Indianapolie. 
Ke joined the Navy in 1942 and* 
saw duty on three combatant | 
ships. As yet Rodgers has not 
made any post war plans.

--------------o --------------
ATTEND MARKET

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Saied. rep
resenting the Smart Shoppe in 
Memphia, attended the apring 
clothing market in Dallas last 
wtek.

CAR AND TRUCK REPAIRING
Bring your repair problems to ua. We have two first-claaa 
maebanka, V . L. Tyler «ikI D. L. Milee, on tbe job all 
the time.

SECOND HAND PARTS FOR AUTOMOBILES 
Many Good RADIATORS Radiator Racbarging

GLASS INSTALLED

C. C. FOWLER WRECKING YARD
East of Depot on Main Talepbos>e 373-J

pss
msde a grssi record lor food producuoa, sad the world 
righiftillr spplsuds.

BLT how about nest rear's periornuneef Your loha 
Dtere tractor gave s lot. Will it be shic to go  through an
other hard rear without some rccoodiuouag — soow 
special sitenuoaf

Baticr bring that tractor into our shop and let us give 
it a complete cneck-up. Our (actory-trsiaiitd men are spe- 
cislisu — know essctljr what to do, sod know procitel)' 
how to go shout doing it. And, where replacements arc 
needed, they will use only genuine John Deere parts — 
paru that are esset duplicates of the originals. That is im
portant'

W'c will check over your tractor or other equipment, 
tell you what the silmenis are, give you an ascimsied cost 
that it hated on high-grade work by trained men. uttag 
modern shop equipment and facilities. The low cost wtu 
surprise you.

Come IB when you get to town, sad let's talk this over.
Yours, (or another greet productioo yesr.

Only Genuine John Deere Repair Parts

HARRISON HARDWARE CO.
Northwest Comor Square

BUY HERE-W here Your
DoUar Goes Farther

NOTICE: In the future, we will make deliveries twice each morning, and once in the aflarnoon. Houeewfvee nrc 
naked to take note of this snd phone their orders in ns nnrly ns poaaibi*.

t  m neata igr en

CYNTHIA* SHOES

3.49
PLAT HIEL 
LOW HEEL 
WEDGE HEEL 
CUIAN HEEL

patent leather

\

You’ll wnnt to match the 
young spnrkle of spring in 
your new shoes. Low heels 
■re drcMwenr fashion now 
— but notice the variation 
even in the low-heel fam
ily! You’U feel at home in 
these delightful shoes for 
spring— now at Penney’a.

• D. a. Fw. Of.

. ¡S-y:.

HFj\RTS DtIJGHT ^  ̂  n
P E A C H E S ......................  3 1

CUNTON
C H O C O L A T E . P U D D I N G  5

P E A R S ............................  3 0

SPECI AL ^
T O M A T O  S A U C E . .  1 5

WHOLt: RLNOWN ^0^0
G R E E N  B E A N S . .  1 5

DUFFS An
GINGER BREAD MIX .. 2 4

STOKLLY'S
B E E T S ............................  Z I T

MAXMFIi. HOUSE A m
f  OFFEE Drip and Regular 3 © ^

DIVKN ^
P I N T O  B E A N S .  1 0 ^

NO 2 CAN ^  ^  -
T O M A T O  . l U l f E . . .  1 2 * ^

DRY G(H)DS
LADIES’ BLOUSES ____2.98 & 3.50

F E E D
ALFALFA HAY, bale_____  ...$ 1 .2 5

CHILDREN’S PANTS, all »¡rea . 59c Trail Driver, 100 Iba____________ $2.45

PAM S AND .SHIRTS TO MATC H
KHAKI PANTS & SHIRTS, each 2.98

Meat Scraps Bone Meal, 100 lb s ..$4.50
Ground Barley, 100 lbs__________$3.35

BOY’S KNIT SUITS, 1 to 3 ------2.00 Bewley’s 16% Dairy Feed, 100 lbs.$2.50
BABIES’ ALL-WOOL SWEATERS 1.98 P. G. C. Dairy Feed, 18^r, 100 lbs.$3.35
BOY’S JACKETS, 28 to 3 0 .2 .1 9  -  2.49 Seed Oats, bushel____________  $1 25

M A R K E T — Fresh Beef and Pork

Farmers Union Supply Company

/

|m«f- I

Phone 381 John DennU, Mgr.

. . . . . .
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Corn Producers 
Certain to Receive 
Full OPA Prices

¡Giles Announces 
For Re-Election

T «u * Crop WUI Not B« 
Lore« Enouck to Sopply 
Requirements for Stele
**The preduetkon o f • corn crop 

ie Toxes will esaurc the producers 
Ike full OPA ceiling prices,'* seyi 
C. E. Blewett, secrctery-tressur- 
er e f the Texes Grain and Feed 
Beelers Association.

For the past two or three years, 
aed especially so the last year, 
it has been impossible for Texas’ 
asiacd feed manufacturing plants, 
ead ether com  proreeaing plants 
to obtain sufficient supplies of 
rem  to flll their rektuirements, 
Blewett said.

Although the total U. R. com  
crop for the past two srears has 
been unusually heavy, the Texas 

luciiun o f com  last year only 
»unted to about AA.OVO.OOO 

els whereas the state requires 
ia excess of 100,000.000 bushels, 
a»d during the last 20 years there 
has never been a crop o f corn 
sufficient to fill the state’s need, 
he pointed out.

"The enormous increase in the 
animal and poultry population of 
Texas." says Blewett. “ together 
with a large amount of prepared

Kascom Giles said this week 
that he had fUed bis name with 
thè state democratic coaimittoe as 

,a candidate for re-election to thè 
‘ office as remmisaioner o f thè 
generai land office o f Texas.

While exprassing giacere appre- 
riation o f thè solicitation o f 
frienda sud sUunch suppurters 
from vvary sector o f thè state, 
that he enter thè race for gover- 
nur, Giles said that he had da
te rmined to seek re-eloction to thè 
tffice  o f commisaioner o f thè 
generai land office because o f bis 
anibition and desire to aid in thè 
succesaful consummation uf thè 
veterana’ land program which he 
stonsored. He pointed out that 
li adupted thè pian wouid enable 
lU.UUO Texas veterana to own 
their own farm and ranch homes, 
a right which tkey fought for and 
so rìchly deserve.

Discharge Faulty? 
-G e t It Corrected

ignlar beaaiese rai 
pissed wi«h Mo gsiaee l 

's fight Cot tUeat 
the paia*. Rsmovol 

el these sheet will »she emre aai- 
term sixed serviagt Ireai Me eotire 
meet Whea Me Aegeesl them he- 
•ease tee large, eat sheas tram toe* 
(sea M Me server's fight. Me lu eoet 
el let md grietle ie tbs little le Mva. 
RfsMof h dewa. add It M yoor asad 
lai eosiaieee let selvage.

I Lt. Col. Robert L. Hardy, Waet 
Texas diatnet recruiting officor, 
has announced that information 
haa barn received wherehy dia- 
rharged veterans may bave cor- 
rectìons madc on incorract dia- 
charges recai ved.

To bave a discharge corrected 
thè originai discharge certificate 
shouid he aent in a registered let- 

I ter to ; Demobltlxed Personnel 
Kecurds Branch. Recurds Admin- 
istration Center, AAìO, 4300

Missouri.
A lattar and documentary evi- 

dance shouid accompany thè dis
charge certificata to prove that 
it it in error, lt ts recommended 
that photostalic copies of birth 
certificates, ordern, etc., be sent 
If there are no duplicates avail- 
able.

Since the certificats may ro
main with the Records Adminis
tration Center office for some- 
lime. it ie recommended that it

bc recorded at the county clerh's
cffice  in the county in which tiie 
veteran rsaidaa aven though it 
contains arror— since the Veter-

ciea may requeet the eiigii
cerUfled copy. Whea the i 
ad discharge ia returned. « Z! 
to havo it rorordeil '

ane Administration or other agon- the county clerk.

USE 666
C o ld  P rep aration s

Goodfeltow Rlvd., St U u is 20,

slock and poultry feeds for ex- Rabbit Hunters

O.M. COSBY
PL BUC ACCOUNTANT 

AUDITS —  SYSTEMS
— Income Tax Service—

WHALEY BLDG.
Phone 309

port, haa placed an unusually 
heavy burden on theoe mix
ed feed plants, thus causing them 
to consume a much larger amount 
of corn than they did in normal 
year. It le obvious this demand 
• ill continue throughout the com
ing year, and it ia certain that j 
atiyona processing com  would be 
willing to contract for the farm-j 
ers’ production o f corn at the, 
t 'PA ceiling prices.

"At this time it ia impossible 
to buy any corn, as the northern 
crop produced in Kansas, Ne
braska. .Miaaoun, Iowa, and Illi
nois. and other northern states, 
is of such high moisture content 
as to prohibit it being shipped to 
Texas, so I feel quite sure that! 
thy Texas farmers need have no 
(i-ncern over finding a market for 

jail the corn they will produce in 
‘ this year’s crop.”

Warned Against 
Diseased .Animals

QUALITY

Tkat's rigkl . . . tka mea  ̂ you buy at tkm market 
ia tk* TENDEREST w* ca« get. It m grade AA.

ad will be euld beie every day from itow on. 
VUsetker you want to treat the family to a platter 
of lender, )wtcy ateak or a fine ronal. come in and 
let ise wrep up wkai you  want. You not only wnll 
kke our meala but also the ptKes.

It’s the QUALITY that Counts!

Rasco Meat Market
GUS RASCO, Owner

Enel Side Square Pkone 545

I>unng the winter months hunt
ing rabbits is a popular .̂port and 
a wild rabbit makas a very fine 
fcod. but according to the State 
Health IVpartment, extreme care 
shiMkld be used in the handling o f 
wild rabbits to prevent a poaaibir 
infection with tularamia.

"Thnae little cottontail ranMts 
are not always as harmless as they 
look." states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
stale health officer, " fo r  some of 
them are infectsd with tularemia. 
Thia serious disease which ia also 
known as rabbit fever usually is 
acquired by human beings thru 
contact with infected rabbits or 
titru contact with the infected in
sect that spreads it from animal 
to animal.”

Dr. Cox rautioneil that hunters 
should shoot only the rabbits that 
run away at his approach. A rab
bit without the energy to scamper 
away from the hunter ia likely to 
be a sick one that ran transmit 
tularemia.

"It ia necoBsary to handle un
cooked rabbit meat cautiously," 
Dr. Cox said. “ The uee o f rubber 
gloves will protect your hands 
since the germs may enter tha 
body through any cut or scratch, 
however small, if an infacted rab
bit ia handled without glovea.”

As a further safeguard. Dr. Cox 
said rabbit meat should he rooked 
very thoroughly so as to destroy 
any dissaie producing germs that 
may be present. This means that 
it would be rooked at a boiling 
temperature for at least 20 min
utes before rooking it to your in
dividual taste.

Farm C«nsus Date
Being Tabulated

A tabulation of farm census
I data of the 234 counties o f Texas, 
' which was started several years

F O O D S
F A M O U S  F O R  F L A V O R
We carry a large stock of staple and fancy groceries. 

Come in and shop tkw department when you buy your 
next food list. You will find well known brands, and our 
prices will meet with your approval.

F I E L D  A N D  G A R D E N  S E E D

IBgo, Is being completed by the 
University o f Texas Bureau of 
. Business Research and will be 

j ready for distribution in January,
! IK4«.

The tabulation is by counties 
■ ioi the census years litOO, liMO. 

t»2U. 1»2&, I P.10, and 1P35. The 
1P40 census had not been taken

iwhen the project wae set up, but 
summary data from the 1P40 cen
sus haa l>een added since for a 

i few of the tables.
The tables may be obtained for 

, a nominal coat for processing and 
I materials, from the Bureau of 
i Business Research, University of 
{ Texas, Austin. The tables may 
I be obtained on either o f the fol- 
I lowing terms: (11 All tables of 
I figures for a given county, $1 ;

(21 A tingle table o f figuree for 
I each o f the countiee o f the state 

I2&4 tablea). 12; all 20 Ubiaa for 
-II the 254 countiee, f t 5.

We kave a big ekipment of both field and garden eeede 
bought, and will be prepared to take care of all your 
neede when the time cornea. At present we kave in stock 
field seeds which can bc planted now.

GET READY FOR BABY CHICKS
Now is the time to get those poultry kiiuaca and brood- 

era reedy for baby chicks which arc coming soon. We 
kave Cerbolineum to bc used to rid buildings of poultry 
inercta. We also carry a line of poultry and stock reme
dies. as well aa brooders, walerers and feeders.

Your Business Will Be Appreciated Here

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED
PIm m S IB

GROCERIES
W E D CUVIR

Mr. and Mrs. f'larenca Darrow i 
of Borger visited Haturday night 
and Sunday in the homs o f har 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Lind-I 
sey.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
Fwe Y e u  T e  F e d  W e l l  

M  S ean  ersey Sar, t  S sfs  erery 
week. weeer e te s j ls i . ike k léseyi Mier 
stMSe sMIter tresi U e  Mie S.

M aere  se«s4e esre swsre W bew ike 
kMseye m w » esaeteaUj w a e e e  eer- 
p w  eel4. eeeesB srtSe ais4 etkee eeeie 
eetiee  Ihel esesei M u  Is ike Me«4 
WUk iwl w m re w  iMkHk. llMee wsM4 
ke ketlee es Se iM e s Sise mi e k , ike 
«k P e  e,M i a  w eeeel ekes kISseye leS 
le  bes f i les s u eirty

PwwWa. Mseir  se lee  fieaeeei e-tei 
Mee ssaelisM s verss ikei eeaeektea 
a  w»eee V e« SMUr eaT-r e e a (t« ( hsek- 
seke. keeSsekea SWeisea. f k ü a e ile
r e t e  p iU s a s e S I  siakis. •««m s«.

W kr «M  W f Ummmm r i l e ’  Ye« «U
kc «s í« «  a suSlMs e ----- TTnmsSiS Ike
se «««re «ee«. Pe«a ‘ f  u lsfa ls le  Ike r««e- 
Uea ef Ike k ll«u i«  saS kei« ik e a  le 
Syek ee l «e lse«««« «sale fre o  ike 
kfaeU T W  ««s ls6  ««U S «« k«ra««l 
Osi fommmr$ tmémf. Vas eUk esaM asu .
Al I

Doans PiLLS

4-t;

Lítiuids TaM«U. SaIv», Nom  Drops 
Caution; Ubo Only A« Dirocted

WANTED
19 4 4

Cotton Elquities
H O W A R D  C O T T O N  CO,

H l H JANUARY
Better Value Demonstration!

Lucky Purchase Sale!
LAWN MOWERS

Big full Size lown mower, first we've hod in over four yeort. Hok five 16- 
iixh , Mif-sharpening blodcs— lO ’/i-inch cost oluminum wheels. Limited 
supply, to hurry for yours. Price opproved by O.P.A.

FEATU RES. . . WHITE'S SPECIAL PRICE
• BaN Beeriaf Threugheut
• Five Cuttiag Idgee
• 14-i«<k Bledee
M lOVk-itiek Ahtmiauai Wkeele 
b Setf-Skerpeaiwg

$ 1 6 9 5

6  laey Terms

HOUSE LAMPS
25, 40, 

60 -W oft

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

Fresh Stock

11 Oc

INNER TUBES

Mdtol From«
BABY

BUGGIES

Very soundly constructed of 
top quality materials. Has 
oil the latest features and 
it low in price Shop White's 
and Save'

FEATURES...
Metol Frome 
Metol Wheels 
Rubber Tires 
Spring Mounted 
Leatherette Body

S.S0x17
$2.40
Plus Tax

6 .00x16
$2.4S

Whit«'t Lew Prie«

9 5

SEALED beam

HEADLIGHTS
far M<«r nlakl drM««. kmaM « i 

M l «1 S«ol«d I««  SI Ugkii tati,

InUaWsd. KH «««mi eemplei« >iA J
•H nwaswry «art« far jsilsHw»«.

Complet« Kit
$ ^ 6 2

ENDURANCE 
MOTOR OIL

s'il

\V
/ /

VAPORIZER
BABY B O m i WAIMli 
ANO FOOD WABBIII
t«H-trvNmn-

. _ •’  '""«•■"I 'Sp ihombr. . ,«( «„,1
Isr k e s n s , b s k y .  m,lk ^

»SIOIS. sf i l .n l ,I ,a , b sb , , bollir u p ,  esd n.ppi,,

EASY HRMS On an Fwrekmei el 
$10 er Mere

Phis Tkx

Sb«
AUTNORIZCD DCALCR

UIHITE HUTP STORE

TIRE
PUMPS

South Side Square Carl D. Lee, Owner

Big ahiigmtnt 
receiv«d P'*** 11 
lour, quolity

;

JT . v e k W '* « '"  „ 1. —■ TTlS

lu »

lixl
ativ«

iinpn be
linea.

1-kr thi 
yined, t{

r.:<dio 1

FI

)EU^
IME
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:as Fanners May Be Rig Users 
'arrier Telephone System

pr« ar« 3S7.816 farms in' 
which ara not rcachad by 

|,nn« aarvico— mor* than in 
your itata.
Lua Taxai may wall ba tha 

cuatomar for use of tha 
rr téléphona whan the ayatam 
krovad itself auiUble for com- 
|ia) use, M. C. Jaynes, ao- 
ativa organlaation apecialiat 
h« Taxaa A. and M. Collaira 

Uiaion Senrica, haa pradirtad. 
la  naw equipment, deviaed by 
rat and commercial anaineara 
[now baine taetad in aavaral 
Ln«as farm homes, may ba the 
â o f providing telephone 
ce to thousands o f Texas 

now served by rural alac
enas but out o f reach o f tale- 

lines.
tider the new system, Jaynes 
lined, speech is tranamitad on 
r lines along vrith the power 

|1j by means o f a carrier wave

ting and receiviog equipment is 
installed at the switchboard of the 
telephone exchange and at the 
suharril»ar’s end of the line. The 
dial telephone i/u sed  in tha same 
way as in regular service.

if , as KKA Administrator 
Claude K. Wickard expects, the 
s)stem will work out under cora- 
niercial conditions, any home 
served by electricity could also 
have telephone servica.

Texas* P3 RKA cooperatives 
now have 42,656 miles of rural 
power lines which service 106,- 
8S# consumers. It is Imlieved 
that many o f these consumers arc 
outside areas reached by rural 
telephone linos.

Trichtki Is Dead—  
She was Staff’s 
Favorite Canine

Y om probablf didn't know 
Trickskif but bar« at Tbo Daino- 
**'*t o ffico , sb* bad boon our 
tavorilo do|.

Triebski oflon  cam« to tk« 
o fflc «  with k«r ma«t«re J. 
Claud« Wells, «ditor of T b« 
Damocral, and sb* would lio In 
front o f lb« firo, n ««or botk* 
••inf anyono.

Now Triebski ia d«ad, bavinf 
com pUl«d b«r 11 jr«ar* of lafo 
Monday at about noon.

Triebski waa a food  d o f, 
known to many poopio o f tb« 
city, and sbo will b« misa«d, •«• 
p«cially by Mr. and Mr«. Wolle, 
wko troatod tkoir d o f with tb« 
utmost kindnosa.

P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

i League Meeting 
To Be in Lubbock

-PAGE ELEVEN

frequency. Tranemit- some.

There is enough salt in Texas 
to give every person in the world 
a Tour horse wagon load and then

uW here is she?

1 She is spending less time 
in the kitchen, now that 
modem equipment speeds 
her work.

You can plan today for 
that dish washer, wash
ing machine and other 
household work savers 
you want. We will help 
you buy them with a low- 
cost bank loan. Let us 
know when you are ready.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member FDIC

* 'bA N K  PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST • • * *!

Six Ex-Servicemen 
Record Discharges

Only six more ex-servicemen 
have registered their discharges 
at the office o f the Hall County 
clerk, Mias Sybil Gurley reported 
this week. Those registered were 
as followa;

I.ester Karl Phillips, storekeep
er first class. Kniisted .March 0, 
1042. Discharged January I, 
1046, at Norman, Okla. Meilal. 
good conduct.

Walter Kdward Hill, carpen
ter’s mate second class. F'niisted 
March 6, IU44, at Memphis. Dis
charged December 31, 1946, at 
San Pedro, Calif. Ribbons; Amer
ican theater; medals: victory.

Rol>ert L. Ayers, corporal. In
ducted October 22, 1942, at I.ub- 
l>ock. Discharged December 29, 
1946, at Fort Rlisa. Ribbons: A- 
P, American theater, Philippine 
lil>eration; medals; good conduct, 
victory.

R. Johnson, technician 4th 
grade. Inducted October 17, 
1942, at I.ubbock. Discharged 
I»erember 29, 1946, at Fort Bliss. 
RibiMins; A-P, Philippine libera
tion; medals; good condurt, vic
tory.

Toy Henry Sams, seaman first 
C1SS.S. Inducted March 6, 1944, 
S t .Memphis. Discharged January 
1, 1946, at Norman, Okla.

Charley Curtis Harrell, ma
chinist's mate first-class. Kniist
ed .May 4, 1912, at Dallas. Dis
charged January 4, 1946, at Nor- 
iiian, Okla. Ribhont: A-P, Amer
ican theater; medal: victory.

Dr. Frnest Wallace, aaaistant 
dean of arts and aciencea at Texas I 
1 echnniogical College, haa lieen | 
appidnted director general of tha \ 
t^iiversity Interscholastic League 
region number one meet which . 
hks been moved from Canyon to 
Lubbock. The first meet will be | 
held at Texas Technological Col-1 
!ege Thursday, April IK. |

Dean T. 11. Shelby o f the Uni- [ 
veriity pf Texas Kxtension Di
vision and Roy Bedichek, direc
tor of the Bureau o f Public 1 
School Service «nd o f the Inter- • 
scholastic l.eague, spent a day on I 
the campus recently conferring I 
with Prea. W. M. Whyburn and 
other college officials and Lub-1 
hock cHixens regarding details of 
the meet In Lubbock. '

Region Number One comprises 
the entire Panhandle and South 
Plains. Director Bedichek said at 
least one thousand contestants 
and teachers would attend the 
first meeting on the Tech campus. 
The Luhboc’k Chamber of Com
merce it assisting tha college in 
the matter of housing o f visitors 
and Lubitock High School of-, 
ficials are also cooperating.

T i r e $ f o n » 4 ^ ^
■  m . ^  I  ■  ■ A  w. Æ A  MJ A N U A R Y

w a n e ® Safe/
i

Alfred Burks Now 
Back from Pacific

Alfred L. Burks, now a ser
geant in the U. S. Army and for
merly employed by the H. O 
Woolen Wholesale Grocery, land

ed in Tacoma, Wash., last week
end from the Pacifie

Burks telaphdned to Memphis 
that he was soon to be on his way 
to FI Paso to receive his dis
charge. Hit wife, Mrs. Fulala 
Burks, is now living in Lubbock.

i We’re positive that grandpa re- 
I membered us'when he wrote his 
; will, ’cause he left us out.

I f  they’re from .Missouri they 
are from the "Show .Me’’ state.

Now Is The Time To Use The
Graham-Hoeme

W E HAVE ’EM ON HAND!

Livestock Show 
To Be in El Paso

National cattle breeding organ- 
ixations will participate in the 

I 17th annual Southwestern Live- 
I stock Show, which will 0|>en at FI 

Paso .March 26, it has been an
nounced by K. Jay Ditlmer. gen
eral manager. Total premioua 
huve been inrrea.sed to $ I2,U00 in 
contrast to $2.260 in (irixr money 
that was paid at the 1945 show.

Amoi.g the national organiza
tions that will enter the 1946 
show are the American Hereford 
Association, American Abrrdren- 
Angus Breeders Association, and 
the American Shorthorn Breeders 
.Xasociation.

In addition to the major beef 
breeds, there will be a junior 
show, with fst calves, swine, and 
sheep on display. Future Farmers 

, o f .America and l-H Club« from 
all over the Southwest will par-

R*9. I2.9S '
Capwakifi Coa— dc

JA C K E T  10.98
■aperb qaaUty eapeakka— 
a o ft , p lla a t , p e r fe e t ly  
■  ateh ed . B e lted  b a ck . 
baaatlfally itaad.

BATHROOM
ACCESSORIES

f  V

n
Reg. 1$« Rsbe end
TOWEL HOOK 1 O c
Reg. 2$<
SOAP DISH 1 9 c

né" ,

.lohnson Is Home 
¡On .30-Day Leave
' Pat .lohnson, son o f Mr. ai.d 
j Mrs. J. W. Johnson o f Memphis. 
I is now home on a .'10-day leave 

from the U .S. Navy, and expects 
to he discharged at New Orleans 
at the expiiation o f his leave.

Johnson, who was horn in Mem
phis, is a gunner’s mate third- 

; clas.s in the Navy. He enlisted 
July 29. 1942. st the age of 16.

, Serving on the U. S S. Golden 
, City, an attack transpi’ rt. John
son participated in the landing« 

I on Guam, Leyte. I.inguayen Gulf. 
San NarcisMi on Luxon, Iwo Jimn, 

I and Okinawa.
He en entitled to wear the 

\ .Asiatic-Pacific rihhon with four 
; I attic stars, the American thea
t e r  ribbon, the Philippine liliera- 
ition rihhon with two stars, and 
I the good conduct ribbon.

Req. t ie
TUMBLER HOLDER 1 9 c  
Ref. 3S«
TISSUE HOLDER J 7 c

Ref. 49s
TOWEL BAR .....  4 9 c

Locking Gas Tank
I v e r y  « a r i  2 9
should h s v s l  
this ssfexnsrd

Kmperor Mavmilian ruled Mrx- 
I ico in the lH60's.

When some people feel like ex
ercising they just lie down until 

I the feeling goes away.

mSCRIPTION PAX

c\|ERT ONE A
M O H E Y  S M E «

Relracio «  O t t
IRON C O R D .......... ............    I ■ f c 9

HR#FRUIT JUICE SERVERS.......... ................
4-Piec. I
INDIVIDUAL CASSEROLES.................. ■ ■ V V
Rubber «  I Q

Metal «
LAWN SPRINKLERS...............................  la
Claw I .  «  m
H A M M E R S..................................................  I  . 1 9
Radio r  H | -
BATTERIES ................................................ « I a 9 v
2S-Ounce C A s b
S O L V E N T O L .......... .. ...........................  DUS
RAINCOAT (ONE I E F T ) ...................  I Ia9w

fitttion t
S P A R K  
P L U G S

ffer Pasiesaar Cars, 
Wkife Percalaki OalfI

Toc STury plug yoa bay, yeu gst aaoUisr far Jast aae pmag! 
Ifs  a senaattoni l opportnnity la securt far your ear faiaoaa 
rtrsstoos Rpark Plaga, guarsntsed te giva yen qalcker, saaiar 
■taru or your Bioney back! CoaM la taday.

, )te moiaturc which haa fallen in this area 
during the past two weeks has again cre- 
Lted a demand for immediate plowing of 
helda. But equipment is hard to get. 
dowever, we can Giniah farmers with 
.— revolutionary plow, and MAKE
)EU VERY WITHIN A  VERY SHORI
riME-

Bw is the time to ua# the Graham-Hoe- 
e. With tha two-inch chiael, as ahown

in the above illustration, the farmer can 
prevent blowing, permit water to by paaa 
top soil into the sub soil, and keep the 
rubble on lop, thus cutting down on 
evaporation.

DON'T 
GLT IN Asnw/

Come in and let us explain the advant
ages of using this plow. We have one 
of these on display in our showroom. 
You nerd to examine it to recognise all 
the fealurea

Sold Under Abaolute Guarantee —  Or Money Back

'avis Implement Co.
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C l a s s i f i e d
OHrOBMATIOM 

B A T U
ifc-iT ebaxB* ..............  M*
ward Oral tBMrtlo* . . . .  9» 

tiMcrUoiki . . . . . .  1«
Okplay (At* in clajaUlad

— par incb ......... Ma
rata ran or papar .. 4M

n

FOR 4A 
hvKHri l> 
ivtt. U kc

cannili pic* and 
Sac V. C. L»ur- 

S2-3p

I'OR S.\l,K —  Hi*h-powcrad 6- 
Surncr N«rw Perfaction oil ranna.

For Sale
! MS Brice, 

2«».

•• nimr. Mra. B. J. 
MrinphU. r.

KlUrd. 
O. Box 

32-Sp

FOR SALE— Cada» poeta. Farm 
ar'i Produca, 0th A Brica, phon« 
101. 61-tfc

lOK S.4LF— Hacari bundlaa. 
Fart Kicharda, 3 mtlaa north of 
i'iaika. 32-Sp

FOR SALE— Two regular Farm- 
alk with power lift and factory-1 
built upright plantar. Also o n e ! 
Xanith 0-voh Winonarger and 
radio. Hugh Sanders, Brica.  ̂
Taaaa. 31-Sp

BUTANE TANKS
For inimadiala dalitrary 

Phone 0435
Waatam Farm Gaa Co.

K07 Brook St. Wichita Falla. Tax.
POR
Milas

SALE 11» •cm  .SALF.-S-yaar-old bay horaa. p ) , , „  .jth
east of U lia  \ h m k, to rida. $«0 : 1 -2-ton fac- „.Hnga. » 100. H
• *̂ „*̂ ,*̂ ** alfalfa land on  ̂ Ford truck bad. »20.

between p„,. information phone 272. 30-8p FOR SALE— One .<ro-year-old
^  Rich-{ . irpifiatprpd Hereford bull. One

FOR SALE— Will sell either one good buy at |2*. 
o f thru# tractoiu— OlWar 70 with F'l-acru Irrigated farta 6 mllea of 
3-row tool-bur HsUr. an 8C Case, Plainvlew. CotKi »-rooM house, 
or a CC Caae, with e<|uipmont; barn, well and Mill at house. All 
also have 20 apringer atockar irrigated; IV>dge motor powor. 
cows, some utroudy have calves. Price is »9,150. A good price for 
and a Hereford bull. Roland an irrigated farm.
Salmon, Brice, Texas 38-Sp 2HH-acre farm near Newlin; 200
------- --------------------------- --- -------------in cultivation, mostly valley land.
FOR SALE— Three-room house »40 per acre will buy it, assume 
and 45x90 foot lot at 418 Brad- loan »6,000.
ford. Leland Adams 33-Sp 'Some good buys in acreage prop-
FOR SALE-' Bicycle, good condi- • rties and dwellingt. Soe us ba- 
tion, 2 extra tires one tube. »25. fore you buy.
Contact Joe Jonea, l.akeviow,| lirlaney Agonry— Raal Eatata 
Box 23. Ip Phone 151

THURSDAY. JANUARY 24. ||

Funeral Services- Jack Baldwin Gets ,«r  “•
(Continued from page one)

FOR S.ALK— 75 pound ice-box. 
Metal lined. Water cooler at
tached. »20. 816 Brice SL Ip

Special Notice«

FOR SAL E ~  Baby’s bed and wa 
terproof mattress. »15,
Brice street.

FOR LEASE— )60 acres, con
veniently located for mail route, 

ttiS I school bus, flectricity. See W 
Ip B Wilson. 83-tfc

FOR
Good
» 10.

SALE— Baby’s high chair, 
condition, heavy weight. 

816 Bnce street. Ip

FOR SALE Blond bedroom suit; 
mattress and 

816 Brice St. Ip

IFKKE! If Excem acid causes you 
! paina o f Stomach Llcars. Indiges- 
I tion. Heartburn, Belching, Bloat- I ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, gut free 
sample, Udga. at Tarver’s Phar
macy. 16-25p

place. Railroad 
aud highway 287 
arda. Box 160. Lelia Lake

ift Palace
r
i Saturday

“ Voice of the 
Whistler’*f RICH.ARD DIX 

LYNN MERRICK

. , Sat. Nite Prevue-Sun.-Mon.

“ NOB HILL**

¥

(In TechnKolor)
Joan Bennett— George Raft

( TUES. W E D . THLRS.ij' “ They Were 
Expendable**

Robert Montgomery 
John W'syne

; FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay at my|young registered Hampshire boar. 
I farm two miles north o f Flaska. Five registered Hampshire sows 
Holland McMurry. 4-tfc j thredi. B. H. Durrett, Ijike-

W ATKINS PRODUCTiv -See T. 
J. Bennett, north side square on 
Saturday afternoons. 30-5p

PALACE & R IT Z
BARGAIN DAY 

Friday. January 2)

**Cowboy and
the Lady*

Murlu Ob«toa--(^ry Coopei

FOR
lux.

SALE— One 7-foot 
Raymond Ballew.

electro-! -
1 view, Texas. 3S-3p

80-tfc

I OR SALE— 1945 model S. C. 
Case tractor complete with all at
tachments. See W. B. Morrison 
c f  Memphis or Buster Morrison, 
1 's miles west o f Newlin. 82-3p

FOR SALE—6-room stucco house 
and 2 lots at 601 North 10th 
stieet. Phone 92, Hedley. 30-3p

FOR SALE— Wiiicharger w i t h  
‘i i - t o o t  steel tower, radio and 
battery, priced to sell; also a good 
sewing machme. V’emon Phillips, 

West Hover, or phone 537.
31-Sp

16i;

kOR SALE— One Superfex oil 
turning refrigerator; one two- 
wheel trsilor; three S2-volt elec
tric irons; two oil burning stoves; 
one complete battery radio; one 
lielco light plant. Ted Myers, 
Brice. 31-Sc

FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma
chine. bedstead and springs, ta
bles, and other things. Mrs. John 
I). Reed, l.akeview. 31-Sp

FOR SALE— Wool rug, two lino
leum rugs, two bedroom suites, 
bedstead, tables, and other things. 
Mrs. John U. Reed, Lakeview.

31-»p

FOR SALE— 10 registered Here- 
f i rd rattle, priced at »2,000. Burl 
I . Pierce, Turkey. Ip

NOTICE— W’ ill be in Memphis at 
once to tune several o f my rus- 
tumera’ pianos. If your piano 
needa tuning or repairing write 
me nuw, that I may place your 
nsme on my liât J. K. McBrayer, 
Box 981, Wellington. Tex. Sl-Sp

10R  SALE One big 6-rooni 
house with bath. See me and ; 
save salesman’s commission. Ray
mond Ballew. 33-tfc

LOST and FOUND

Ft)R S AL E — 1941 Chevrolet 
coupe, gcu'd rubber, good condi- 
t.on. Call 280. Ic

LOST— Hound, black, white, and 
tan. Small gype. Finder notify 
J l>. Ray, Hedley. 33-2p

o f Memphis, for thu past four 
years. Sha was born in Craw
ford County, Ua., August 19, 
1865, and w u  married to Joel 
Hortman December 24, 1884.

In 1903, the family moved to 
Longview, and cama from thera 
to Hall County in September. 
i r i 5 .  Her husband preceded her 
in death November 2, 1941.

Survivors Include aix daughters, 
Mrs. T. K. Harrell and Mrs. Cole
man of Memphis, Mrs. Marvin 
Wise o f Quitaque, Mrs. C. TucI 
of Gilmer, Mrs. Beulah McLendon 
of Dallas. Mrs. Viola Smith o f 
Austin; three sons, Leonard and 
Lester Hortman o f Dallas, and 
Marvin Hortman of Lawton, Okla

Also surviving are the follow
ing grandchildren, Mrs. L. D. 
Campbell and Travis Harrell o f 
Houston, Russell Harrell o f .San 
Antonio, Mrs. Anthony Kaptain 
M  San Diego, Calif., Adell^ Har- 
lell o f Port Neches, Curtis Har- 
icll, and Roy Don and John Car
rol Coleman of Memphis, Byron 
Wise o f Quitaque, Ethelle W’ iae 
of Lubbock, Mary Jo and .Audine 
Smith o f Austin, and O’Neal Tuel 
o f Gilmer.

Acting pallbearers were T. B. 
Rogers, E. K. Roberta, Orville 
GiHidpasture, Gerald Knight, Bill 
Maddox, and J. A. Odom.

Honorary pallbearers were T. 
R. Harrell, R. L. Madden. O. R. 
Goodall, H. T. Gregory, Ottie 
Jones, and Howard Pinch.

_  ,  _  . While in the amvice.ReleaseFromArmy F.uropmin theaUr.
Captain Jack Baldwin, dental 

officer in the U. 8. Army, arrived 
i.i Memphis Tus^lay morning, aft-, 
er receiving his release to lnsc-| 
live duty at Fort Sam Houston 
Friday o f last week. •

Captain Baldwin, aon o f Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Byron Baldwin o f Mem- 
pl,ia, was met In Dallas by hisi 
wife. There they visited In tha'

Don’t Wait Until 
“ Pyorrliea”  Strik«»

Look at your “ GUMS” 
one elsa doaa— Are they 
Druggists refund money u 
bottle o f  “ LETO’ S " faiU t . , 
u fy . '

Tarvar’s Pharmscy

For Rent
FOR SALE— Chevrolet
power unit, with pulley 
l.awrence Hatchery.

motor
drive.
33-Sc

FOR RENT- Unfurnished 3-room 
apartment, 1020 Robertson street. 
Adults only. Ip

FOR SALE 
cm  stucco 
street. Price »5,000. 
Jeff  Welcher, Parnell

A good 8-room mod- RENT— Furnished or unfur-
house. North 12th nighed apartment. Private bath.

Mra. A. A. Greer, Estelline. IcWrite Mrs. 
SS-2p

FOR SALE— Electric ice-box. See' 
J. D. Shankle. Ip

Wanted
WANTEll— Several hundred Urea 

Get 'em While to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop,, Waal Noel. 7-tfe

Ritz
Saiurday

’Lawless Empire*
Bob Wills and His Texas 

Play Boys 
Charles Starrett 

Tex Harding

Sunday-Monday

’Along Came Jones*
Gary Cooper-Ljoretta Young

TUES . WED . THUFCS.

” It All Came True*
Humphrey Bogart 

Ann Sheridan

ROXY
LAKEVIEW. TEXAS

Friday & Saturday
“ Saddle Leather 

Law**
C HARLES STARRETT

Saturday Night Prevue 
Sunday and Monday

‘Valley of Decision*
GREER CARSON 
GREGORY PECK

TUESDAY. JANUARY 29
Amateur Hour

CASH PRIZES GIVEN 
3 CASH PRIZES 
3 TICKET PRIZES 

Place Your Entry Now. 
— ON THE SCREEN—

“ Men In Her Diary**
Jon Hall. l.ouise Albritton
Wednesday and Thursday

‘The Com Is Green*
wHh BETTE DAVIS

HERE they are. 
they are Hot!
Hall County 4-section ranch with 
TOO acres farm and 150 good cat
tle. Dandy improvements. All 
gees at »75,000.
132 acre Childress County farm 
for lease. Money rent, 
too acres, cheap place, cloae to 
ktemphis for tale. Immediate pos- Route 2. 
session.

Have listings on some Donley 
farms but you’ll have to hurry if 
you beat the oil rush.
2 sections New Mexico grass, 
priced right.

WANTED— List your farm and 
ranch property with ux Riddle 
Real Estate Co.. Phone 7892, Box 
1308, Amarillo. Texas. 27-9p

WANTED — A share-crop for 
1946. T. A. Miller, I,akeview

S3-2p

WANTED 50,000 RaU to kill with 
Kay’s Rat Killer, Harmless to 
anything but rata and mice. Guar
anteed at Tarver’s Drug. 33-1 Op

¡WANTED— Ex-service man, wife See me for prices on city prop- . . .  , .  , . . _r c K child want a furnished apart-erty
J. A. KUTCH, Office with Hall 
Co. Abstract and Title Co., 
Memphis, Texas. 33-2c

IS

irent.
ton.

Phone 518. .Noel Clif- 
S3-2p

¡INVEST NOW— INFLATION 
JU.ST AHEAD

360 acres west o f Parnell— 260 
arret in cultivation. 110 acres 
grass, with another 140 acres ex- 
ersa graia. A good buy at »4 0 1 
per acre, and terms. |
320 acres south o f Huivcr, 200 
acres in cultivation; rolling, but 
good soil, fair improvements; a

WANTED— Job on farm or small 
crop. T. F. Johnson, Brice. 31-Sp

Eligible Veterans—

&
We are receiving several cars of FANCY 
GORDON LUMP COAL, while we have 
a supply is a good time to fill those 
empty bins.

We also have the Brilliant Nut Coal.

Ow Fk>ur stock ia good— “Dofary'a Boat*’ ruaaotuibl«

How* f cufwad a nica skipmant of FUL-O-PEP potdiry, 
aatd ranga faada, coma in and dtacuaa yom naad<

For Sale
We have several

GOOD USED 
TRACTORS
With Elquipment

NONZINGO BROS.
Minneapolis • Molina 

Daidars
Phone 109 Memphis. Tex.

(Continued from page one)
election officials cannot le

gally require more.”
Sellers, commenting on the 

opinion, said that he did not think 
a special session o f tha legisla
ture would be necessary to clari- 

|<y the question, and that the 
. amendment was self-sufficient.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Perkins vis
ited his mother in Msngum, Okie., 
last week-end and the first o f this 

; week.
Mrs. Claud Ferre! and Mrs.

I Buck Johnson were Amanllo vial-) 
tors Saturday.

Mias Ixirena Scott o f Amarillo 
visited friends and relatives here 
oxer the week-end.

Political
Announcements

Tk* Himpktê Dtmotrtt t$ •utkoriité 
to ssansst« IS« /otltmtuf «a romèi- 
émift tor ssbtic Ollier ««alert I« IS*
•rtM« •/ the Drmorrotir prlmorp t«■folp

f o r  State Represeatalive, 12 lsl 
District I

SHEFFY MAHAN
For District Clerki

MRS. ISABELL CYPEKT
l l l* -c l« r t l« « il

Fer Ceualy Jadgei
JOHN RUSSELL 
M. O. GOODPASTURE

<Re-«l«cU«fil
Fer Tas Asseaser-Cellacleri

J. W. COPPEDGE
For C eeely  Cierki

SYBIL GURLEY 
iiu-ctecuaa)

Fer C eee ly  Treaserert 
CHAS. DRAKE 

tu» st»stl«al
Fer C eeely  Seperialaadeeli

MARY FOREMAN 
<X«-ti«cuaal

Fer C oaely  Altarneyi
C. LAND

iiu-clcctlanl
Far Cemmissiaaer, Precinct l i

ROY PATTON
<IU-«l«cUeai

Fer Camieissiaear, Precinct Si
H. W. SPEAR

• RrwtsctMa)

Fer CemieUsiener, Precinct 3i
FRED B. BERRY

<R*.el«cit«ol

Stains, Dullness Vanish from
DENTAI PUTESKlsvaift »Ms msssp 

WmImnb i««i 9—s pUU 
t  Widgs %m B gl(»6 9t wsisv 
méâ • litlls Klv«i»»i« Frv«l«t PiMiu état»»« 9é9t discsi» 

dSMppVSI tssifcspBftk lià« fssw AbA vmi» 
KUsfitis

KIEENITE the Brushless Way

BOOK YOUR BABY CHICK 
ORDERS NOW!

II yom want ua to furnish 3rou wkh Baby Cbiclu this 
ymmr, coma in as soon aa you can and ploco your ordars. 
Wa ara taking bookings at tkia tima, and can gat tkam 
for you at tka data you want tham dakvarad.

Our baby chKka come from blood-tealed flocks, and 
we feel this is the quality which poultry raisers want.

Wa can fumiak you with CHICK STARTENA to ga< 
tkam of to a good ataH. Alao all kinds of sanitation 
products and poultry ramodiaa.

Chickens - Turkeys
Intestinal worms and germs caus- 
most all diseose and loas in egt 
prodaction. STAR SULPRUH 
COMPOUND given in water o 
feed distroya these worms one 
germs as they enter fowls wit) 
•feed. Preventing moat add die 
eases. Kids them o f bleod-suckin, 
lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs tha 
sap viulity, reducá egg produc 
tion and kill many baby chick* 
Coate very little. Money back M 
not satisfied. For sala at 

DURHAM-JONCS PHARMACY

We Buy. . .  
E G G S

MajrfiakTe Big M Lay
ing M ask__________$3.70

Mayfield’s Big M Lay
ing Mash Pallets___ $3.70

Taxacroam Dairy Faed 
17 percent________ $3.35

Economy Cow Feod—
10 percent________ $2.40

Alfalfa Maal and
Molasses _________ $2.60

Seed Oats, bu.............. $|.20
Prairia Hay, bala______9Sc

We have, a good supply of 
2x4 e, 2x6*e, and 1x6 Feru:- 
ing Lumber.

R A D I O  P A R T S
JUST RECEIVED a ehipment o f  radio parts. snf| 

I  will be  better able to repair your eat. Bring your n  

I in when reception it not what you  daaire— any milt 

or m odel.

WE HAVE A NICE STOCK OF RADIO BATTERI]

O. J.GILREATH RADIO SERVICE
Aerosa street tKMrth Furai Natioaul Bank in Price 

Motor Service Bldg. Pboae 221

N O W  IN  S T O C K
Univeraal Range-----------------------------------------------$172.S|
Univeraal Waahmg M achine----------- ---------. . .  91.8]
Floor Lamps _________________________   26.86
Table Lampa...................................................$.96 A lO.N
Boudoir Lampa, p a ir---------------------------------------  7.N
Holliwood Electric Broiler . . . ------------------   18.N
Bed Lam ps______________________________ 2.95 A 6.lf
Door Chimes____________________________ 2.95 A 6.1
Floureacent Fixtures____ ___________. . .6 .6 0  to 24.8
Incandescent Fixtures------------------------------ 2.7S to IIJ
Torchicr Shades for Floorlamps---------------5.25 A 7.1
Electric Motors, V« HP 1---------------------------------  35.0
Magic Wand W elders_____________________   34.8
Fence Chargers__________________ ______19.95 A 24.8d
Yardlights A  Floodlights _______ __________1.95 to S.II

Gidden Electriq
WIRING —  REPAIRS —  FIXTUReJ

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Pboae 264-J Ni«kU I lf

Attention
Flock Owners

We want to call your attention to a perfectly balanc 
mash that has all the minerals, including yellow lon 
This is the—

CHIC-O-UNE VITAMIZED EGG MASH
It has been specially blended for high egg produ< tia

CHIC-O-UNE FEEDS .
Chic-O-Line Buttermilk Starter, print b ^ , 100 lbs. 
Cbic-O Line Egg Mash, 20 %  protein, prml bag

100 lbs............................................................... .
Chk O-Linc Egg Mash Pellets, 2 0 %  protein,

print bag, 100 lb s .______________________
Chk O-Une Growing Masb, print bag, 100 lb s .__4i|
Chk-O-Line Hen Scratch, in pillow case tubing

sack, 100 lb s .____________________ ______3.4
Chk-O-Line Jersey Delight Cow Food, 100 Ibe.___31
Chk-O-Line Pig Mcel, 3 7 %  protein, 100 lbs. ____
Vidaxorb Cbkk Bed Floor Covering for brooiier

bouses, per b a g _______________. . . . ____
Oyster Shell, pure-reef crushed, 100 lb s ._________ IJ

25 lbs. .................................. ..

Just Received 

A COMPLETE UNE OF POULTRY EQUIPME

Including gas brooders, eicctrk brooders, butane br 
era; and an assortment of hen feedeTA chick feeder«, 
watererx In feel, we are trying to carry a complete 
of poultry supplies, as well as one of the rooet corup» 
lines of poultry medKines in the Southwest.

Our incubators are now running, and we are boosa 
ordera for baby chkka The first hatch came off thr 22« 
«AH** *"** ^  hatch every Wedneoduy mur
Will appreciate your bookings, and will give them ci 
iul attention. Alao will lake care of all mail 
promptly.

CuMom Hatching Egg, WiU Bo Roeoived 

EACH SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Per tray of 136 egga a s ___
We are i* need of some heavy
your Hock will qualify, see me at 
will be paid for this kind of sattk^

3.95

L A W R E N C E  H A T C H E R
FEED and PRODUCE

local


